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Sioile Copies 5 Celts.

NUMBER 9.

[perfect Fitting

[pej-fect Shape

Immed Well

tde Well

|At Popular Prices

Dutchess
October Session.

Trousers
STYLE, material

AND FINISH

JUST RIGHT

Pair Warranted

The annual meeting of the Board of
Huperviaore of Waatilenaw county com-

menced last week Monday, and will finish

their work this week.

The following are the standing commit-

tees appointed by Chairman J. R Miner;
Equalization— Leland, Boyle, Hall,

Damon, Alber.

Criminal claims No. 1— Walter, Bib-
bins, Krapf.

CTtralnal claims No 2^-Hunter, Tuomy,
Forsyth,

Civil claims — Ball, Whitaker, Feiner.

To settle with county officers — Wat-
kins, Case, Bibbins.

On salaries of county officers— Hall,
Eberbach, Hauser.

Or apportionment of state and county
tax — Lighthall, Hewlett, Beach.

On public buildings — Kitsori, Ball,
Tuomy.

On rejected taxes— Davenport, Bailey,
Wood.

To examine accounts of superintendents

of poor— Eberbach, Hunter, Krapf.

On finance— Case, Whittaker, Kitson.

On fractional school districts— How lett,

Hauser, Leland.

On drains— Voorheis, Lighthall, Daven-
port.

On printing— Forsyth, Fischer, Alber.
On contagious diseases— Feiner, Bailey,

Clark.

On per diem — Hauser, Damon, 'Fischer.

To prepare statement of county expen

ses— Boyle, Eberbach, Watkins.

TWO
WEEKS
MORE

And our cloudy political sky will clear up. There may be some
changes but we presume the people of this vicinity will still find that the

Bank Drug Store
Is thfc best place to bay

Drugs and Groceries,
Because thev are always making an effort there to please the people

who give them their patronage. Remember ns when you are buying

Wall Paper, Lamps and Fancy
Crockery.

Bring yonr prescriptions and all receipts to us that yon wish prepared
at the lowest price consistent with the good quality of the materials
used.

Dye staffs, tissue paper, combs, brushes, sponges, chamois skins, etc.

Borriea for October.

THEY MEET THE WANTS OF ALL.

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of DUTCHESS WOOL TROUSERS at

$2. $2.60, $3. $3.50, $4 or $5
AND TEAR THEM TWO MONTHS. FOR EVERY SUSPENDER
BUTTON THAT COMES OFF WE Wi PAY YOU TEN CENTS.

I * THEY rip at THE VAISTBAND WE WILL PAY YOU FIFTY
CENTS. IF THEY RIP IN THE SEAT OR ELSEWHERE WE WILL

| PAY YOU ONE DOLLAR, OR GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.

Not a weed ehouhi be left in the berry

garden this full. Destroy noxious seeds

sod insect eggs by burning all weeds,
dead brush and vines— thus saying much
labor another season, writes M. A. Thayer
in Farm, Stock and Home. Let the
ground be vlean, and apply a liberal
dressing of line manure over the entire
surface.

Best in the World Try a Pair

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Mil Store ! Store!

Our stock of coal and wood heaters
is complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Our prices to suit the times.

Remember our furniture stock is
always complete and prices the low-

est. Floor oilcloths and stove boards.

• «T.

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want.

We hive purchased the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
*on hand a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. I

We ask for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
DPnetor. Respectfully,* DRUNSER & EISELk
^IcKune Block.

ot a Woman

Winter protection is an absolute neces-
sity for growing small fruits successfully

in a northern climate. It should be prac-

ticed in every locality where the tempera-

ture reaches zero or below. Even in lo-
calities where plants show no injury, and

among those considered most hardy, the

vitality is often affected, and the succeed
ing crop very much reduced. The best
winter protection for blackberries, rasp

berries and grapes consists in laying them

down and covering lightly with dirt. If

plants have been well mulched in sum-

mer with green clover, clean straw or

coarse manure, as they should be, less dirt

is required by using this mulching.

In laying plants down (the rows run-
ning north and south), commence at the
north end, remove the dirt from the north

side of the hill about four inches deep;

gather the branches in close form with a

wide fork, raising it toward the top of the

bush, and press gently to the north, at

the same time placing the foot firmly on

the base of the hill and press hard toward

the north. If the ground is hard, or
bushes old, a second man may use a po-
rato fork instead of the foot, inserting

same deeply close to south side of hill,

and press over slowly, bending the bush,

in the root, until nearly flat on the ground.

The bush Is then held down with a wide
fork until properly covered. The top of
succeeding till should rest near the base

of preceding hill, thus making a con-
tinuous covering. This process is au im-
portant one, but is easily acquired with a

little practice.

In the spring remove the dirt carefully

with a fork aad slowly raise the bush.

With hardy varieties aod iu mild winters

sufficient protection may be had bv laying
down and covering the tips only. Grapes,
being more flexible, are laid down with-
out removal of dirt near the vine. There

is no more important work on the fruit
farm or garden than winter protection,
and there is no work more generally neg.

lectcd. Let It be done thoroughly after

frosts have oome and before winter sets in.

Highest Market
Full cream cheese 12 cents pound
Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c*

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
Garden seeds of all descriptions

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar eorn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

Price for Eggs.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bare good- soap for 25 cents.

7 caus sardines for 25 cents.

pounds lx st crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.
4: pounds new prunes for 25 rents.
Large choice lemons 20c doz.
Try our 25c-N O molasses
Lamp wicks 1c per yard. '

24 pounds brown sugar for $1 00.
Choice li"ney 15c per lb.
Light table syrup 25c per gal.

G lazier fit Stimson

Stoves

own
That does not admire our Bread
and Cakes. Quality and prtees right

The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Coma, sod fill Skin Sniptfons, and
positively cure# Piles, or no pay required.

We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves
Zincs, Oil Clothe, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws,
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower prices than ever on Furniture. ‘

Now in Stock —
Millinery Novelties for

Fall and Winter.

"1

You won’t find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want,
on to remember that onr assortment of these goods is very large, very
tandsome, and very reasonable in price. Be sure and call on us before
vou make any purchases.
I

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Over H. S; Holmes’ Store.

For U ui to ill m.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par §88k.
fire and burglars 1
de.

W.J. Knapp, Free. Tho6.S.Sean,Vioe-Pres. Geo. P.GIuw, Cashier.

Iw Money te protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric*
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

<f OHM BA U M GARDNER,
Designer and Builder or

* Artistic i j> Granite 4 i Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Amt Arbor, Mfeli.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the gran ile in the
It k guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction rough, and are prepared to went* fine wmmmmmM work oh sbofl notice,
mbney reftmded. Price 96 cents perjOrigiiial Designs. Correspoadeees Solicited. Electric Worke d, 8, 10

WEE0XBL HBOS- hog. For sale by GUzicr A StimsoQ, (Detroit St, and 17-19 6th At*. Dock and Derrick *-* ICttkr Aye.
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San. No*. Tus. Wed. Thur. Frl. Sal.

5 6 7 8 9
12 13 14

1 2 3

28 29 30

The Union I*«ciflc fast mail wna heki | Frreman, |vm ft Co^ produce dealer*
up by three masked men near Uintah. I at Little Falla, N. Y.. foiled for$150,0iM).
Utah, and the mail car waa robbed. I Northern Wiacuuain experietu*ed the
A |T»nff of niaaked men looted the I flrat enow of the aeaaon, two inchea

little Iowa oC Perycar, Tetin., and then baring fallen at Hayward,
atarted tirea in muny places, but they After payiii* all >ta depositor* the
were eJttiBjruiahed with small loss. Bank of Pukwana at Pukwana. S.
Capt. William Clnrke, of Hampden, | closed its doors and went out of bual*

Me., shot and killed his wife and then ness.
shot himself. Jealousy was the cause. A fire In KorbePs bl* wine factory at
The Manchester Ciffar Manufacturing Kobel’a Station. Col., was extinguished

company at BaJtiiuore, Md., failed for by throwing upon It 1&U.00U gallons of$100,000. I wjne>
A treasury statement aaj*a that the _

first half of October shuwa a deficit of PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

WHEAT JUMPS EIGHT POINTa

$5, 739, STS' and for the fiscal year to date J Isaac W. Higgs, who was the nomine*
of $30,934,009. The total receipts for the of the national party of prohibitionists
fiscal year to date have been $91,57.V for governor of Illinois, has resigned.
t rn ra Hi I (lias •« V I I arl • t n r*«»Ei ^ I 'Kllfllllfl* I I » 1 a . .1

THE NEWS.
Oompiled From Late Dispatches.

fiscal year ____ ____ ____

CTO and the expenditures have aggre- I Thomas W hite Ferry, ex-llnited
gated $122,509,670. I States senator, died at his nsMeoc* m
After a residence of si* years at Fort I U rand Haven, Mich., from cerebral
leridan, near Chicago, the Fifteenth Apoplexy, aged 69 years.

Thomas E. Watson has mailed to Sen
Sheridan, near Chicago,

nfantry, U. S. A., left for Fort Bay- 1 rnomaa K. tvatsou has mailed to Sen-
ary. N. M. Col. Robert H. Hall, of the ntor Marlon Bdtler, chairman of the t>9-
Fourth infantry, succeeds Col Crofton tionnl eonimittee, a letler accepting the
as commandant of Fort Sheridan. comilhit mmiinntinn fnr

DOMESTIC.
lien. Edward S. Bragg, of W isconsin,

has been appointed by Attorney-lien-
era I Harmon especial assistant to the
United States district attorney for the
eastern district of VViscon«:n.
For the first time in the history of

New York state courts women wore
appointed receivers in supplementary
proceedings of insolvency in New York
city.

A statement prepared by the bureau
of mints shows that during the month
of September last the mints of the
United States coined 2,700,100 silver dol-
lars.

The Cooperative Fruit company of
New Castle, Cal., failed for $100,000.
The notorious Bill lireen gang 6f des-

peradoes, composed of Bill, Edward and
Arthur Green, was found near Oolognh,
I. T„ and Bill and Edward were killed
by the officers.

The luirkentine Thomas J. Stewart,
of Boston, was lost at sea with her crew
of 11 men.

An organized effort Is being made in
South Dakota to boycott the hard coo!
combine throughout the northwest by
inducing as many consumers as possi-
ble to substitute corn for fuel.

Later advices from the storm on th“
Atlantic coast say that the property
damage at Coney Island and other
places in the vicinity will amount to
~ver $500,000. Six lives were also lost.
The Sherburne (Minn.) bank lobbcrs

have been identified as Lu Kellihan ami
his brother Hans, the latter, who was
killed by his captors, being only lb years
old.

• * ^ ^ "  — . ---- - - - ---- --- ^ ^ ^ ^ • SI %9

as commandant of Fort Sheridan. populjpt nomination for vice president
The wholesale china ware and crock- of the United States,

cry establishment of Pearson ft Wetzel Silas O. Sherburne, one of the oldest
in Indianapolis was gutted by tire, the cewaptper men in the northwest, died
loss being $75,000. of heart failure at Superior, W’ia.
In a collision between two freight — —

trains near Meridian, Miss., Will FOREIGN.
Tulsche, engineer, and Zip Alexander. German scientists throughout the era-
ti reman, were Instantly killed and 40 pi*"* celebrated the seventy-fiflh anni-
cars were wrecked. rersary of the birth of Prof. Rudolph

Another Kxeltlng Uay on tho Son Fvnn-
clseo Produce Kschnuge.

- San Francisco, Del. 19. — Saturday
was another exciting day on the floor of
Ui* produce exchange, wheat taking a
further upward jump of eight points.
rl*K*a arsis *»L/ net «%« •• ** ^ 1 ^ .j i

, spo"ts

»o be .prinklwl 500 ,, Jf11? *« kk
broken f^lnu. ,*nU <>< It lijjluriuer upward jump of eight polula. gmns. — wi^i

The market was very excited and bid- Fulton Canada of Pi • , *

ding brisk. The first session of the call burned from a three . ° , a‘ jonl

board closed steady. Deeeraber wheat, toll He killed 298 slluT.
which closed Friday at $1.40 |>er central. tlx feet long durin
ojiened Saturday morning at »1.47y^, which he received $n* the Uto<1.for
reached $l.4b and cloned at $1.46%. Kaiser Wilhelm hnB i •

May wheat, which closed Friday at cup which he will
$1.42%. opened Saturday morning ' at I a yacht mJ trVrl Z ” a Priief!

*1.50 .ml clo.ed .t *1.4U% at ttmeud of >M-xt year af|!.r “h^" ,0 “‘UjOtaJ
the fir.t wmioii. b0th anniversarv of 1, ralion of ik
Chlco^o, Out. 10.— «uch a wild open | acceaalon to the thr„^,f',IUVImotl>rt'i|

le Great Brlu
------ r» ----- MU *»|W-|

Ing of the wheat market as took plat
Saturday morning has not been w,t M,ifl X-nu „ ,

n eased In many months* trade in the #lyor of‘ (^i if U0a ̂ plo* H*,

active speculative optlon-December- tL vmr_, ‘l.f#0rnte-| has 16-, I

being over a half cent range and at an a 1 ki^ wh*ch looks morel?
c of from 106. to it/ nf m mm* ? ngttened balloon with .t..

cars were wrecked. i %crmmrj ui me oiria oi rror. Kuuolph
At the annual meeting in Colorado Virchow, one of the greatest medical

Springs, Col., of the International Typo- discoverer* of the age.
graphical union William P. Prescott, of lt ia *aid tbdt tb« United States cruiser
Toronto, Ont., was reelected presidtnt, Bancroft will force the passage of the

a nine-hour labor law wus passed. Dardanelles in defiance of i'urkey's pro
d. J. John Donoghue, of Wllmlng- hibition.

and
Col. J. John Donoghue, of Wllmlng- hibition.

ton. Dei., was elected commander of A dispatch from Havana says the sick
the Union Veteran Legion at the annual nn(* WOUI,dctl among the Spanish sol-
meeting in Washington. dlers on the IslunU of Cuba number
J. II. Brigham, of Delta, 0.. president 4,^°* , „ _

of the National Grange, said at the an- * • F- Tynan, the Iris^-American
nual meeting iu Manchester, IaM that I B,lt ^*‘l1 d-VMntmiter, was released from
there are now nearly 1,000,000 members cualodT *“ Boris,
and 27,000 granges in the United States.

advance of from 1% to 1% of a cent L ™|«ned balloon with the .

over Friday’s close. It wus quite evi- out thttn an.Vthing *1* *

dent that the market was a self-aaser- tl n!tu " lnor<‘’ f,hr ll!'s (h r.mrwt Ji
depending on no individual I ,,, 1 ,.U caPnW<* of flying higkeMi^
for helm and »nin<, an> °ther sort of kit*. ̂  rtbM

tiv* one, defending on no Individual I w‘ "v 11 11 c*Pab,<* flj
or clique for help, ond going beyoud ®ny.otller •ort of kite.*
the control of manipulation, it any Catarrh Cmnm^TZ^r
there baa been. Foreign Ihfluencc* With local tnuemn* 6 Ctt^1
nml crop deficiencies rule the situs the seat of the diVe JT r7 ****
tion. During the last hnlf hour th< ̂ ^f,oonitituUci»aI diseasi
market became n rnua, voy affair,

buying and bidding for *** direoUy on th«
rushing price, un from 74V. Catoh&feverybody buying and bidding for I direoliy

wheat, and rushing prices up from 74% Uursu
to 70V, for December. The freney la,. i^*?nP,S^rlW b7oIe
e<l until the clo«. which ,vn. .t „ ... I and

tonU* known. comiSS

The wholesale clothing firm of Hex-
ler Brothers in Philadelphia failed for
$170,000.

An anvil burst at a political meeting
in ShelbyviJIe, Ind., and half of it was
blown through a window in the resi-
dence of John Lansing, fatally injuring
t wo children w ho were sleeping in the
room.

Kcv. John W. Milam, pastor of the
Madison Avenue M. E. Church at Indian-
apolis. lud., and his wife have both

ed until the close, w hich was at a re-
cession from

bu,hei- 1

HaII ’t ifyPtU. .ro^ thobeat.HELD UR A TOWN. _ __ _
B.„ . ,,o..„ Iu„ar^0a.r,h. v,uw | th^^^n^reruri^^oS| to 11, t the burSS

custody .M <*. mwj, xf. «.
An earthquake of great force shook i Guthrie, O. T., Get. 19. — Saturday | aome other hearL*

Vnlparnlso. Chili, but no great damage nlFbt ®t t^n o’clock the town of Carney,
waa done. SO miles west of here, was attacked by

It is said that if Spain does not put bandits, all heavily armed, masked and
down the insurrection in Cuba by March well mounted. The robbers entered
I next it is the intention of the govern- with a flourish of arms and oaths and
ment to give up tbe struggle and to let a* once attacked the store of J. E.
the island go. Fonts, the largest merchant in tbe city!
A railway train on the Sanr-Eiffel Before entering the town the bandits

line in Germany conveying, large num- cut the telephone wires between Carney
her of recruit* was thrown from the ®nd Chandler in order to prevent inter-
track and 50 persons were killed and ference with their evidently ore-

. . . ....... ......... n,"n/v ‘'VUred- , _ „ . orrangTd plan,. Carney I. a fown of
beeu declared insane. Overwork on his ! mnn^rnr'Y.!!*'. 3?° IM'°P,e nmi contains a general mer-
parf and illness on her part were the Y S hadl^d JYl n "i ,,nl!f“5t' chn,"Ii,i* "'ore. hotel, post oflice. blaek-e,.,«» 1 l''.5 I ftni,h *b°P' •»«««. and dwelling

Knights of the Golden Engie from
nearly every part of the United States
met at Reading, Pa., in annual conven-
tion.

The first irrigation fair in the history
of the west opened at North Platte. Neb.,
with many thousands in attendance.
George Harris. William Smith and

Charles Jones were killed ami two citi-
zens were wounded during an attempt
to rob the bank at Meeker. Col.

The Marine national hank at Duluth.
Minn., suspended with heavy liabil-
ities.

Cummings Bros., exporters of hard-
wood lumber and logs at Houston Tex
failed for $100,000.

1 he J. & I*. Coates company of Glas-
gow, Scotland, has bought (’lark’s Mile-
End thread mills at Newark, N. J., for
$1,250,000.

Jh-ee men were fatally injured and
*0 Others were more or less seriously
injured in a trolley accident at a rail-
way crossing in Hazleton. Pa.
The Second national bank, the old-

est financial institution in Rockford.,* Hs doors, having gone into
voluntary liquidation.

.lu.nea Miel.ael.1be Wel.hmnn. broke
the world, Kve-,nile bicycle record on
the (itirfieid park track in Chicago, hi,
time being 9:17 1-5.

The annual report of the third as-
sistant postmaster general for the past
fiscal year shows that the total expend!
tur« for the year was $96^26.296 nnd re
ceipu $S2. 499,208, leaving a deficiency
of $8,127,0SS, or a reduction of $1,079!
95G less than the preceding 3* ear.
J. A. White shot and killed Richard

M Adams and William Jackson, police
officers who were trying to arrest him
at Columbus, Ga.. and was himself shot
dead.

Michael Boyd and a man named Mur
phy were asphyxiated in a large gna
tank at Syracuse. N. Y.

In a wreck on the Florida Central
road near Swansea. Ga.. Baggage Maa
ter Lines and Mail Clerk Thomas were
pinned down in the debris and burned
to death.

The Bank of Commerce, one of the
leading financial institutions in Buf-
falo, N. Y., snsjiended because of heavy
withdrawal*.' 

— The Military Order of the Loyal Le-
gion of the United States at its annual
meeting In Philadelphia elected Reur
Admiral Bancroft Gherardi, U. 8. N„
commander in-chief.
Settlers in Ontonagon and Gogebic

counties, Mich., were meeting with
heavy losses by forest fires.
„ .The president has appointed Robett
A. Smith postmaster at 8t. Paul, Miun
The appointment ends a long contest
over the office.

Four members of tbe volunteer fire
department of Blue Island, HI., have
beep, placed under arrest charged with
burning the principal business block

lira

causes.

Henry Miller, a negro who assaulted
Mis* Blanche Gray, a young lady of fine
family in Spnlding county, Gu., wus
hanged by a mob.
The house of J. S. Miller, a former

living four miles north of Linden,
Wash., was destroyed by fire and six
children were burned to death.
John Imboden, aged 23, killed hi* sis-

r o *7 ssiit-s 1 » »U TefV*,he.d Ov<‘rbo“rd I b00'"- 0n|y *'o.iu and hi. son were. ! fb , YV" "" ,,0‘ in th* ,,<>re "•bvn the robber, rushed
the »nr in Cuba within three month, in and threw their puns on them Tho
the Insurants will receive from the chief of the outlaws commanded Fouls
president of the United States viituul to open his safe. He quickly comolicd
ree„Bai,io„ of independence. and handed over “sM !„ 0^7 th^

b®1'"' I°f 1 ,lrk<?Jr b"8 ,1',clde<l 10 bandits. Two of the robbers then bound
sTnT’s wm drr,T f0r ‘lle lJ,",cd and Fonts and his son and ear-

eunu imuoaen. agen 23. killed hitala- o{ an tim A°n “C he Se"pr rt ri»d ‘hem two miles out of town. Meen-
ter. brother and a'n old' man' oamid ̂ i^ buXnt.n.ttn^f:,;h*D,, hY'f "T 0,h" "^r. a.Htekod .“he
Jacob Wilhelm who made his home i Ire ln A.nerkL "d | bo'H and post office, but *01 nothin* In

with the Imbodeus near Piedmont, Mo. Ilecause of short rron. m i u, ! jh<! a,,er Plnce- In »he hotel three
At the session in Chicago of the In- serious famine la threa***.^ J ^rummers and two citizens were re-

ternationsl Association of Farmers’ j cotmtrr ^ l^ved in nil of $500 in money, watches
institutes George McKerrow, of Wis- *  and jewelry. At the United States mar-
consin, was elected president. " ''m **“

cincinmati flier.

Monon Rout* A C. H. t o

revinndlruC’ ̂ XetSSt 2S
hours and fifty five minutes. ThisUtS
fastest time made between Chlcsfo tod^

tb® f100*’11 «5lebrated SJ.
l,,kr,or dininr or

City licket Offlc-e, 232 Clark Bt , Chkayo DL

Rblioious Odservaxcs.— “You ride row
Wheel ou Bundsy, don't vouP “Yes, inti
DHVAP flin ew,.w ’ __ .v_. ,never run over anyone on that dsr. -Til
Bits.

in that place *ome time ago.

Heine Stupp, who is girdling the
earth, has reached Washington. Stupp
started from Munich, Gernmny, July 3i,
1895, and expects to arrive home De-
cember 20. His object is to “travel
around the world, 11,000 miles of which
will be accomplished on foot, in 18
months.

The county workhouse prisoners at
"ork near Soddy, Tenn.. mutinied and
four of them were fatally shot by the
guards.

A monument to the army correspon-
dents and artists of the late war was
dedicated at Gnpland, Md.
The post office at Granville. ()., was

entered by burglars and $1,000 in stamp*
and over $200 in money taken.

; Three firemen were killed and six
badly injured at a fire at the chemical
warehouse ofGllmour ft Co. in Montreal.
( an. The projwrty loss was $100,000.
There were 328 business failures In

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 16th. against 296 the week
previous and 263 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Miss Hit a and Josle B., Mrs. W. E. I).
Stokes double team, paeers, lowered
the world’s record from 2:12% to 2:09%
at Lexington, Ky.
Harold Caveile, the matrimonial

rw indler, was sent to the penitentiary
in ( incinnaii for 17 months and heavily

Six men were killed and one seriously
hurt by an explosion of dynamite near
Yon Boren. Ark.
Wheat has advanced 17 cents a bushel

since October 1. the closing price in tbe

Chleagp market on the 16th being 72%

The business portion of Cherry Creek
N. Yre was destroyed by on incendiary
fire.

The West Michigan furniture factory
nt Holland, Mich., was burned, the loss
being $300,000.
The Merchants* bonk, one of the old-

est financial institutions in Atlanta, Ga

LATER.

Six unknown desperadoes rode into
Carney, O. T.. and held up the whole
town, robbing 12 stores and the nost
office. - —
John Walsh, of Boston, was garroted

in Indianapolis, lud., and robbed of $1,-
$00. He was badly injured.
The Portuguese bark Venus, Cant.

_ a ____ » • • . * *

shal s office the. opinion prevails that
the gang is headed by “Dynamite Dick,”
pal of the late. Dalton and Doolin.

A Tsasclaos Mutch
Is that of dyspepsia. Few remediwdonon
than palliate tuts obstinate complaint. Tn
Hostetler's Htomarli Bitters, botrever.anc
you will find that it is conquerable, r1od|
with its symptoms, heartburn, flatulence
nervousness, and loss of fU'sti and vigor
Bllousnees and constipation frequently eo
company iu These, besides malarial, rben
matfc and kidney complaints, are slab »ub
doable with tho Bitters.

HORACE RUBLEE DEAD.
Well-Known Editor of the Mllwankee

Sentinel Pansr* Away.
Milwaukee, Oct. 19.— Horace Rublee.

editor of the Milwaukee Sentinel, died*

Pinto. huilinrrromTi^Zi’nderod I f ,,n<,,ny niBh*-, He ha<1 b,‘r"
in o irale off Skomcr inland and 20 ,j! dwIowrt'fro^inhT ",™^OU', disen«
sons were drowned. - 1 i , fr°m lu^rculosis, and dur-
The II, „e mining town n, AHmU, m°ntb had rapidly wa.led

Mexico, was completely swept away by [Mr R„hu. «
a tornado. ^ ^ in iJ»R -nlj* as born ,n Derkahlre, VL,IJn and came to Wisconsin in his

•‘EUniir,’* asked the leadur, “whit is t
outliuef" “WeH.” replied H..rry. wbovu
taking his first lesson in drawirpt “ston
house the only outline is the ciotues line.'1

To Cleanse the Sjstcm
EfTcctually yet gen Uy, when costive or bi

when the blood is impure or tlojious. or wucii me uioou is impure or »iuj
glish, to itermanently overcome habita
ooostdpaikm, to awaken the kidney* «f
liver to a hoslthv activity, wl hout irrit
ting or weakening them, to dispel hr*
aches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of Figi

jin 1K29 and

l ire m the Fowler paper box factory «,«venth year. He resided In this state
« Los Angeles. Cai.. mused „ continuously —*«- -lit. Los Angeles, Cal., caused a loss of '*»* exception of a ye* t$100,000. SnH f th® Bo",on Advertiser, in 1878.

Twenty-five freight ear. with their
contents were destroyed in a wreck on Wisconsin State Journal at

the Big Four railroad near Wellington, Milwauk/eanVlvr”* ,n 1SS° camo to
O-'h' l‘MS' W00.0O0. %HCTr°' °f 'he Sendn'r^m?^
Secretary' Lament estimates that the if »hl rWft"i ,l!tAt* I,brarl*n and chairman

appropriations required by the war de- I ^ar^r^ ^e8 ^
part ment for tlie next fiMnnl vonw ...ill irntoM f rnm *5.. dele-Kntes from the state at larEc in the nu-

cuxo inTs®1 hHn convent,on- held In Chl-
. b ,n« a member of the com-

miitea that prepared the platform.]

part ment for the next fiscal year will
amount to $52,875,638.
At Sun .Tow. Cal., C. M. Smith broke

l!* world’s bicycle record for five-mile
road time, making the distance in 10:20.
Horace Rublee, editor of the Sentinel

and minister to Switzerland during
Grant’s administration, died at his resr.
dence in Milwaukee after a lingering

hZX AlLTthe Wide.v kn I °r ,nC 'U,id W,th which «a™‘>u.ch

diad N- T6rk
tiered with «l.a ««« —

THE RAMBUSCH AFFAIR. Tho Best-in fact tbe Trur Blood Port

More Hturtlln* DlAcoverles Are Made at
Juneau, WU.

Juneau. Wis., Oct. 19.— Another sen-
. , " ’ — nnoiner sim-

sation fell Saturday with the discovery
of the fluid with which Rambusch mode
erilHIim* frnn,  V. ^ __ ____

A man’s word is worth more at all otb
times than whou lie tells bin wife that I

has no money.— Atchison Globe.

Cxscarxts stimulate liver, kidneys a:
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grip

Take
Oare of your phyaical health. Build up yc
system, tone your stomach, enrich your b.w
prevent colds, pneumonia and fever* by Uki

Hoods
Hood’s Pills

fU,

 The exchanges nt the lending clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the loth aggregated
$993,325,004. against $1,058,172,453 the

previoi.H week. The decrease compared

ISM tbB COrreBlM)Ddin£ weck in 1895

v 'u‘ * Photographer at York,
Neb., is charged with being principal
m a plot to wreck the Burlington fly*r
near York in order to collect $10,000 ac-
cident policy on the life of A. BisseiL
known to be on that train, **

of stomach trouble, aged 50 years

At Stevens Point, Wis., the Polish St.
‘tur n church and parsonage were

burned to the ground

nm^Ms rin1 'Vj,lker' of ,he
fSls i C’)Lbank* absconded with

m* h00^ that
8l‘°rt ,n hl* accounts $30,000.6 RanTord' Bped 100 Jeareand

Whlchd’^^ .ln,rn<,tl in « Are
vine. Ky. ̂  their home acer kAmWIn N 0,dT ,a^er

fnthJr0 n’ ^ W+SXM hi*
N Y ' •,!?,? 7,? KiDni<‘- n‘ Komorville
h^i4" U‘en ended Ws -wn «*• l-T

« on« of VIp-
5!” “ " . J*BdtW crimlnitl lawyer*
th^T und WhlIe P'"»>ing a cafe in
the Cireqlt court at Suffolk

IuHovL1" Hanna Palm Mannfac
ca„^ C0f Pany a "‘ore in Columbus 0
cauwd ® losa of $100,000. ’

pered with the records of the court as
jvcll ns those of the register of deeds.
It was supposed that Rambuach had
confined his tinkering of the reports to
the office of register of deeds, but \%
has now been discovered that he made
use of a duplicate key to the clerk of
the court’s office and changed the rec-
ords there. There is no telling what
mischief he may have done.

Scad your asm* for a Soovrair
of tho Work* of eugeoe Field,

FIELD FLOWER
Of €*** YUM Hoswett R•"ll,
most beautiful Art Production ofll
ry. “A •all buacb af the »**t
__ - __ _ > ____ a * ___ OKA Kraad ftCfCV

The
Century. “A aaiall buacb ar id*
•f bUtMOis (•ibc.rtd fruai tb« br*** •cr**
Eoara* ruid'a Farm •( Utt." Ccntaiu* *J

Lake Steamer Burned.
Sturgeon Hay. Wia., Oct. 19—The

wooden steamer Australasia, c

Eugene Field. Bandsomety
thirty-five of the world's gresicrt ar‘i*
their contribution to the Monument f
Bat far th# aablcraatrlbaUoaa af th* t'**’*/;
thla baah can Id oat Sava baaa
#7.oo. For sa le at book stores, or **»t pm"
on receipt of $1.10. The love offrriof*^
Child’s Poet Lsureste. published by tMC*
mittee tocreate a fund to build thrMonu
sndtocsre for the family of the beloved po1

Eugens Fisld Mooumsat SounBlf fdW'
lie Maa rot ttiatt. ChlMf^

WORKss"

FREElPslHrSa'Ssii

l*rom UkB Ate to STEADY
burned in Lake MichiRan Saturday STARK TREES p
Fight and the wreck now- liesnt the hot-
tom of WhitcHsh bay.. The crew of
the lost atenmer. 17 men all told, wm«
reaeued from their burning boat by

ill i * 7*V'n* crew "tntioned ot
alley a harbor. The cargo of the Au«-

traluaia eonaiated of 2,800 tons of bi-
tumiuoua coal. The boat U a total lore.

The T*.0 ‘I*? ̂  "cov"re,i' bowever.
The Auatralaala waa owned by June*
Corripjij of L'lereland, who valued her

'T’Ae etramer carri^l

miaioo*’

EFFECTS OF A SIILE: TUCATAljlll

U.y>;

Ms*
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if i§ contended by naturalinU that
I tli humble glowworm has to a limited
Lulree the powers of the X-ray, that
JJrad4ance of thia little insect will
Znetrate thin shceU of aluminum.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

2?22JL^.!*.5!1«A« unforni.d mind.

!Vl

|T has been calculated that, assum*
ling the heart beaU 6P times a minute
^ordinary heart >re- sure, the blood

»t the rate of 270 yards in a min-
ItTor seven miles an hour, 168 miles a
[day. and fil.820 milea a year.

*n

m
[ILLS I!

A New South Walk* weather ob-
Lrver, likewise student of history,
Lamed H- C. Russell, announces aa a
Lull of his careful research that
Luughtt occur periodically, that their

Ufiod u every 19 year*. He atatea
Jbat of 308 droughU recorded since the
L,ar 903 all but 1ft conform to hit
1 theory. _____
The increase in the assessed value-

Ifionof Mw York city real estate, on
the basis of which the collection of an*
aval taxes is now being made, in ttM
100,900 compared with last year. The
[increase in the valuation of personal
[estate on which taxes are being col-
lected la 24,056,000 compared with a
year ago. ______
Toe question of using electric trao-

I lion ou Russian railroads was also
[considered by the crown council, and
Ldati of statistics from the United
[states and other countries on the sub-
jject was gone through. Eventually it
[was decided to experiment on small
lines next year. Overhead currenta
will be employed.

height ’ *re lhe»r xaln the

Ab#Wt.Cj0U* ,,her* »» " P«r.

E*Ch.nr!.:rk° Cl,mbl h«'«U th. tortur-

th* Pr'*rnc'' •"h.r f»r or

Kor'all WhT.M'r 8"<‘h ‘* llf*
Strife" “ lh® h®*Ehts beyond the

^Ut’ henrt; ̂  *tr0nff of PurPOM and of
^your upward p.th, .„d do your

°f I;* world', work, unmludfu. of th.

H hlo^nft do., bring to m.n Ilf.'. gre»t..t

^ ZZY* U" d°'h *«• » .trength
Th*,|iot'n.id.*y ’**rCh ,0r el“W>«r. ond

An<l grow ’film m‘k', 1,011 'r*rahl*. »nd

ThlUih2LM" ;^'w,on,• lh*‘ no

l1’ "PT' ln *trong.r light

s si
JMMKKVSjrSTi.
Wh'" "• l-nloh f.»r from out our

AB<I iriigh*!th h“ru ^ '»ith.
Th»t upward p»t1Tlh»t lead, to truth and

rignt;

^ nd scared no mors, thmivh pamlnKno mors, though
through the wood,

By that stiangv creaturs called misunder-
stood.

— Adelle K. Burch. In Mlnneapolla l»roa-resa. *

AWAY FROM THE OLD HOME.

Rev. C. A. Wooddt is the tallest
I sinister on the Pacific coast He is also
the preacher and journalist whose ut-
terances are backed by the greatest
weight Mr. Wooddy is the coast sec-
retary of the American Baptist Home

! Mission society, editor of the Pacific
[Baptist the official organ of the Baptist
denomination on the coast and a pow-
erful preacher. He standq six feet
eight inches in height and weighs near-
ly 300 pounds

Tni birds that live to the greater age
lare the eagle, the swan and the raven,
which sometimes attain more than 100
years. The average life of the wren
is three years; the heron, the parrot,
the goose and the pelican 00 years; the
peacock and the linnet, 25 years; the
canary, 24 years; the pigeon and crane,
hOyears; the goldfinch and pheasant,
15 years; the lark, 13 years; the black-
bird and the robin redbreast, 12 years;
the thrush, 10 years.

Is all the cities of New York state
Ihaving 50,000 or more inhabitants in-
I competent horseshoers are to be al-
lowed no longer to wound and maim
without suffering a penalty. A state
heard of examiners has been delegated

jto make official inquiry into the knowl-
edge and skill of every horseshoer in
the large cities. None are to be al-
[**•4 to place shoes on a horse who
jean not give a clear idea as to the an-
stomy of the hoof, etc.

Prof. Tyndall’s idea, exoressed
Ifflany years ago. that filtration
through a plug of cotton wool was a
post efficient method of freeing air
frum microbic germs, led to attempts

I being made to sterilize water in the
|wme way. Little success has hitherto
I wen attained, but quite recently M.
ienri Potevin claims that he has
evoived a method of so constructing
such filters that ho can completely
Kenltze water in large quantities.

Ax ingenious apparatus to procure
rfr°m very high altitude* has been

Lw** ̂  Gorges Besancon and
[Q»tave Hermitte, the meteorologists.
[A vacuum is made in a Fceeptaelo hold-

K, j 1 t,ix litrea' ana the taP ls at*
IJWW to clock-work that will open it

he end of an hour, leave it open for
minute and then close it. This is
L UP in a balloon, together with

er self-registering instruments, to

LJu at which human beings can
not live.

ICOPTRIOHT, 1896.)

Such a dear old home it was. Nestling
dow n in an old-fushioned garden, with
an orchard full of old, rough, weather

beaten apple trees behind it, while an
outer circle of ancient elms leaned
reverently over it like faithful guardi-
ans. The low, red house, with its broad
wings, made you think of u mother
bird brooding over her well filled nest.
But the nestlings were all gone now-
had wandered far from the old homo
which seemed to them shabbier and

old' knee” to^r^or^ ahn" I MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
theirs.

Mother only loved the old house bet-
ter as the years rolled on, but when
gum old age had slowly crept upon her,
it was decided In family council that
she must make up her mind to come
and live with one of them, for it was al-
together out of the question for her to
remain in that gloomy old house alone.
So, one sad day, overpowered by the
sons and daughters who meant to be
kind, mother went softly to and fro
over the old house, taking leave of it all,
nnd the last farewell was the visit to
the mounds under the drooping elms
v here John slept ond the first born lit-
tle son lay. 'I hen, with a feeling that
the world can never quite understand,
she was driven away to the fine city res-
idence — they don’t call them homes
now— where Alfred and his wife, who,
for nil her kindness, rather overpow-
ered mother with her fine ways, had
given her a stately room, and, what
was the most dreadful, she was sup-
posed to keep it there alone by herself.
Yes, they meant to be kind to her, but
tfre city ways and style gave the old
ludy the feeling thot she was in an asy-
lum, and, in spite of all the grandeur,
mother’s wrinkled cheeks lost their
soft pink like that of a half wilted rose,
ond she began to grow feeble nnd worn,
though everyone was so busy that It
was passed unnoticed. She was pining
for the old home, though sjie felt that it
would seem ungrateful to say so, and
then, somehow, to pray in the mag-
nificent church, where she sat in a vel-
vet-cushioned pew. did not seem to give
her the help she prayed for. for God. as
it seemed to her, was not ns close us
when she used to pray at home kneeling
by that old fable. If she could only go
back and tell her friend all about it;
just once kneeling where John used to
come and join her. This feeling grew
nnd grew, though, as there was no one
to tell it to, she shut it up in her own
lonely old heart.

One summer morning she was miss
ing. ond she could not be found, though
they searched everywhere they could
think she would be likely to wander,

HUMOROUS.

Dvath o# Kx- Senator Ferry.

Thomas White Ferry, ex* United
{Bates senator, died at his retid/nce in
Grand Haven from cerebral nrpplexy,
aged 09 years. Senator Ferry WaRonce
a noted public man, but for 14 years had
lived a retired life in his native state.
He was born at Mackinac. At 23 he
was elected to the legislature, and in
1850 wn* made a state senator. At 38
he was sent to confiress nnd was thrice
n elected. Hn did not serve his fourth
term, but was elected by the legislat ure
to the senate of the United States. He
look his seat in 1871, serving as presi-
dent pro teni. On the death of Vice
President Wilson he became Acting
Vice President of the United States.
He was elected for a second term, which
expired in 1883, after which his polit-
ical life was brought to u close.

The Wheat Crop.
The Michigan crop report for Octo-

ber issued by the secretary of state
says that the number of acres of grow-
ing wheat in the state last May, as
shown by the supervisors’ returns, was
1,490,220; the average yield per acre, as
found by threshing. Is 11.48 bushels, and
the total yield In the state is 17,109,991
bushels. Oats ore estimated to yield
28.43 bushels per acre; barley, 26.50
bushels, and corn, 70 bushels of ears per
acre.

Health In Bltahlgan.
During the week ended October 10

reports sent in by 71 observers in va-

rious portions of the state indicate that
pleuritis, neuralgia ond dysentery in-
creased and intermittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 228 places,
typhoid fever at 79, diphtheria at 38,
scarlet fever at 20, measles at 7 aud
whooping cough at 15 places.

— “Papa, why do they call language
the ’mother tougue?”* ’’Because the
father so seldom gets a chance to use
It/’ — Chicago Record.
— **How did the critics treat Jingoll’a

music?” ”Utn. Well, the kindeat thing
they said about It was that it was not
original.” — Washington Star.
— “Then she doesn’t look with favor

on your suit?” “No, I made a mistake
in proposing to her in golf costume.
Philadelphia North American.
— Mother (instructing her little son‘e

devotions) — ’’And, now, Willie, pray for

grandma’s safety.” Willie — “Does she
want a bike, loo?” — N. Y. Herald.
— Friend leigh — “How are you, old

man? I hear you are writing for the
papers now? Do you get many checks?”
Litterleigh — “Checks 1 I call them
throwdowns ” — Baltimore News.
— Wagman— “My wife says Pm a veri-

table kidnaper.” Friend— “I’d resent
that if I were you.” Wagman — “Why
resent It? That’s a tribute to my abil-
ity to put the baby to sleep.” — Boston
Courier.

—Mrs. Ferry — “Don’t you feel
ashamed of wasting your time tha
way you do?” Perry Patettic — *T don’t
see how you kin call it wasted, mum.
How kin you waist anything that ain’t
worth nothin*?’’— Cinc innati Enquirer.
— Sore on the Wheel. — “I see by tho

papers that they have the bicycle ambu-
lance now,” said Miss Grumpey at th«
dinner table. “There ought to be a law
requiring an ambulance to go with
every wheel,” muttered old Grumpey,
who is marked for life because of hla
one attempt to master the silent steed.
— Detroit Free Press.

THIBETAN ANIMALS.

J

Rich Find of Ore.

Water has been turned into the new
channel dredged for the Michigamme
river for the purpose of reclaiming the
Mansfield mine at Iron Mountain, which
was flooded several years ago, drown-
ing 27 men. The enterprise has proved
even a greater success than the pro-
jectors anticipated, for a large body of

Bessemer ore has been discovered in the
old channel.

&

Hanks Consolidate.
The Sault Ste. Marie national bank

and the Soo savings bank have consoli-
dated, and the business in the future
will be done from the savings bank
block in Sault Ste. Marie, that of the
Soo national having been destroyed in
the recent fire. The capital of the sav-
ings bank will be increased from $50,-
000 to $75,000.

V1

Failed to Convict.

Walter M. Strong, the Bancroft bank-
er who disappeared iu April, 1883, hav-
ing an alleged shortage of $13,000 and
was arrested in Texas last May, was
discharged because of insufficient evi-
dence. It cost Shiawassee county $1,000
lo bring him back to Michigan.

•j

7^-
“THEY DON’T KNOW, OF COURSE.” SHE THOUGHT.

I j a sSngular fact that locomotives
^tmed for exceedingly fast runs re-
W training. as do race horses. The

omotive bu*lt lor speed is first put
Iwftku on aoine branch line,
L«t *Kht trucka* until it becomes ac-
in! k d to runnihg. and all the parts
^Drought down to their proper bear-
Lf„ . ,uving undergone this period

Probation it is taken on to more im-
Ittxil nt i^Htions of the linos, and grad-

niuu-T?rke^ UP bY increasing speedL. 18 tfiven Hs place on the line of
L.(fr7t flyers. To train a locomotive

8 about two months.LUCS O - -- 1 ___ • SB eloquently as tongues cau uuw.’jH . ,vut Iberian railway is now Here is where she used to sit nnd
jfapleted 10 Krasnoyarsk. During
bunL8eT“ of l895. miles were
Is* .. Allisgivcsa direct route from

ersburg to the Yencssci river, a
‘ataacs

|t)0. , of 3,050* miles. The pro-
length of the Great Siberian rail-

Mfom Cluliabinsk to Viadivostock
:^e Japan sea is 4,547 miles, of
• more than one-third is now com-
W ^ amount of work has
Deen done on tho branches. There

(*nffaged upon the actual work
Mdcmen*

more cramped every time they came
back for a short time.
Duly mother clung to it closer and

closer as the years went by. When the
busy sous am| fashionable daughters
called it lonely, and the grandchildren
wandered all over its queer little nooks
and corners, and remarked with open
contempt upon the stiff old furniture
nnd the tiny paned windows, the good
old lady listened nnd said nothing, but
her heart throbbed with pain, as
though she heard the malignlugof some
dear friend. “They don’t know, of
course,” she thought, excusing them in
her own gentle way. “Though to other
eyes it may seem poor and old-fash-
ioned, to me it can never be so, for it is
the first and the only home that I ever
had.” And. after the sad, tender man-
ner of the old. who only have a past nnd
an empty present without a luring fu-
ture here, she fell a-dreaming of by-
gone days, when her faithful John
brought her, a bride, to this dear old
home, which seemed so grand and beau-
tiful then. How could it ever seem lone-
ly and humble to her, when it was so
rich in a thousand happy, blessed recol-
lections? Had not that been John s
favorite rose bush? Had not she nnd
John planted that very mountain ash
together? And could the rooms ever
seem empty crumped to her when
everv nook nnd corner »|>oko to her
sometimes of the llvinp or of the dead
as eloquently ns tongues could do

watch the (Ire on winter evening., rock.

Imr the cradle ns she knit. This dnrlt
spot on the worn door I* where baby

the old-fashioned table, on which still
lav the well-thumbed family Uible,she
iad knelt aud prayed for 20 years with
John-prayed for her little one. In tear-
ful grief when he was gonc-prayed for
them When they, one by one, *pped
from her ar1*1* out into the cold world,

but in vain, she was gone. Then Al-
fred recollected all at once thot he had
rather neglected his mother of late.
His wife forgot her cultured calmnes?
and joined in the search, weeping bit-
terly. Henry left his desk for onco
and set the telegraph wires to work,
and confusion and grief reigned su-
preme, while the sons and daughters
found their thoughts running back
again to childhood and mother ns they
had not done for years. Hours passed,
and no news came from the missing,
then their fears and grief grew greater
aud stronger. Mother was gone.
Perhaps she had gone home. The

thought was sudden, and, too impatient
to wait for trains not due for hours yet,
they set off across the country in their
carriages. As they drew near the old
home they found news of the lost one.
She had passed only about an hour be-
fore, plodding wearily along the fa-
miliar road, and with lightened hearts
they hurried on. When they came to
the leaning old gate, through the wet
gross they could see a solitary pathway
trodden by one who had first visited the
low mound with the tiny one beside it,
end from there on to the house. So,
with tearful eyes, and not ashamed of
their tears, either, the party tip-toed
like children up the low rickety steps,
through the hall aud paused reverently

at the door, with remorseful hearts that
longed to tell The gentle old mother, ns
they were wont to do over some child-
ish disobedience, that they
sorry, mother.”
The stillness of the house grew op-

pressive while they stood uncertain,
nnd, though they listened, there were no
faint footfalls ns of one going about
after the fashion of one just getting
home.
They softly pushed open the door of

the old family sitting-room, nnd there,
with her old gray head bowed on the
family ftlble, and a smile of joy and
pence on her dear dead face, knelt
mother, who had gone home to find rest
and content with John, already them, ii

Brief Items of News.

Snow squalls occurred on Mackinac
island. This is the first snow that has
fallen on the lakes this season.

Ex-Alderman Charles A. Gable killed
himself in bis office in Saginaw w'hile
despondent. He was 43 years old and
leaves a widow and three children.
The bridge difficulty between Menom-

inee and Marinette, Wis., has been set-
tled by the former building 693 feet and
Marinette 827 feet of the 1,520 feet be-
tween opposite shores.
William W. Phillips, a well-known cit-

izen of Y'psilanti, dropped dead at hia
home.
Hon. David Vinton, one of the oldest

residents of Grand Traverse region, died

in Traverse City, aged 64. He was a
member of the state legislature in 1884.
Thomas L. Evans, of Jackson, died in

Colorado Springs of hemorrhage of the
lungs. He went there in September as
superintendent of public schools.

John McLaughlin, a farmer aged 54,
of Northfleld, while driving along the
road near Emery with a big loud of
apples fell from his wagon and w as run
over nnd killed.

George Roatch, aged 65, a well-to-do
farmer of* Bowerfield, was found with
his throat cut, but would probably live.
He brooded over politics.
A farmers’ institution has been organ-

ized at Port Sanilac with Henry Oldfield
as president and Charles G. Putney
secretary. The ‘institution will enter-
tain the county institution February 0,1897. m • *

Eloise Mortimer, the priroa donna of
the Wilbur Opera company, was mar-
ried on the stage of Whitney’s Grand
opera house in Detroit at the close of
the opera to Louis F. Schmidt, of
Rochester, N. Y» _
Gordon W. Flowers, qged 34, of Cres-

Sey, was married to Izolda M. Llnch,
against the wishes of his father and to

were cM-ape the paternal scoring he com-
mitted suicide by taking morphine.
.James Weir, of Manchester, and Miss

Teressa Randall, of Bridgewater, were
married at Clinton. The groom is 7ft
years of age, while the bride in 64.

The Michigan mining school at
Houghton has opened with the largest
enrollment in its history — 94 students.
The new* United States fish hatching

station at North ville is fast renchingcom-
pletlon. One million trout eggs have
been placed in the building, the first In*
stullment of the year.

Marco Polo’x Description of the Yak and
the Muak Deer. '

There are wild cattle in that country
almost as big as elephants, splendid
creatures, covered everywhere but on
the back with shaggy hair a good four
palms long. They are partly black,
partly white, and really wonderfully
fine creatures, and the hair or wool la
extremely fine and white, finer and
whiter than silk. Messer Marco brought
some lo Venice as a great curiosity, and
so it was reckoned by those who saw
it. There are also plenty of them tame,
which have been caught young. These
the people use commonly for burden
and general work, and in the plow as
well; ond at the latter they will do full
twice as much work as any other cattle,
being such very strong beasts.

In this country, too, is found the best
musk in the world; and I will tell you
how it is produced. There exists in
that region a kind of wild animal like
a gazelle. It has feet and tail like the
gazelle’s, and stag’s hair of a very
coarse kind, but no horns. It has four
tusks, two below, and two above, about
three inches long, and slender in form,
one pair growing upward, and the other
downward. It is a very pretty creature.
The musk is found in this way. When
the creature has been taken, they find
between the flesh and the skin some-
thing like an imposthume full of blood,
which they cut out and remove with all
the skin attached to it. And the blood
inside this imposthume is the musk that
produces that powerful perfume. There
is an immense number of these beasts
(n the country we are speaking of. The
flesh is very good to eat. Messer Marco
brought the dried head and feet of one
of these animals to Venice with him.
The people are traders and artisans,

»nd also grow abundance of corn. The
province has an extent of 26 days*
journey. Pheasants are found twice
as big as ours, indeed nearly as big as a
peacock, and having tails of seven to
ten palms in length; and besides them
other pheasants in aspect like our ow’n,
and birds of many, other kinds, nnd of
beautiful variegated plumage. The peo-
ple, who are idolaters, are fat folks
with little noses nnd black hair, and no
beard, except a few hairs on the upper
lip. The women too have very smooth
and white skins, and in every respect
are pretty creatures. — Noah Brooks, in
St. Nicholas.

A Qneer Fnmlly.
On the farm of Amos M. Collins, near

Bainbridge, O., dwells in undisturbed
bliss a most curiously assorted family,
presided ever by a demure house cat.
Several weeks ago Tabby gave birth to
a pair of healthy kittens, who, in tho
course of events, grew apace. When old
enough to get about they went on a
foraging expedition in a woods near by,
accompanied by the mother. In their
peregrination they discovered a gray
squirrel's nest in which twoyoungsquir-
rels lay sleeping. The curiosity of tho
kittens was aroused and they soon
made friends with the squirrels. Their
overtures were received in the same
spirit, nnd w hile the mother cafsat con-
tentedly on a log kittens and squirrels
enjoyed a frolic. When it finally be-
came dusk the cat took one of th©
squirrels in her month nnd carried it
to— the farm, returning for the other
one in a few’ minutes. The squirrels
are now safely housed with the kittens,
and the cat watches over the children of
her adoption us carefully as over he£
own offspring. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thought He Hail.
“I believe,” said the pastor, solicitous-

ly, as he took the depraved urchin by
the hand, “that the devil has hold of
you.” ,

“I shouldn't be a durned bit sur-
prised,” sa'd the urchin, eying
minister suspiciously. — W«
T4lnfM_ _____ ____ _ X-
X 1S11CV, —— —



Our Stock
. - OF

School Supplies

Tha price of flour It td?udiif.

Political meetings are the order of the
dkj.

Her Q. Eleea and famPy leave this
I week Tor Detroit.

Ileal log atovet bans been buttled Into
place the past week.

I About thirty-flve pickers are now em-
ployed at the Beanery.

Mrs. Goo. Wackenhut, Sr., la having
her residence painted and repaired.

Several carloads of applea and onlona
have been shipped from here the past

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc., Qttlte.BUMbwfromtkll Ticinity wentA ‘ . 1 Jackson last Friday to hear and see

Are Complete.
The Glasier Stove Co. have had hand

In fact we <»rry every thing ill stock that is uaed in this vicinity, if I*0®* on their several
not, we will glndlv pet it for you. bulldinga.

No matter whnt you need in the school book line call at our store. Fred Richards, of Jackson, has
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from 10 to '

SUCH AS

G ruled lo Michigan Inventors this
week, reported by C. A Snow & Oo..

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Stales patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

G. W. Cope, Detroit, coal stove; J. J.

Gier, Detroit, extension and retraction
device; B. Hough, Ssginaw, heater and

ventilator; W. C. Knapp, Kalamaioo,
burial casket; C. H. Land. Detroit, rest
for dentil engine tools; II. A. Parrish,

Jsckson, electric trolley railway signal;

J. Struben, Kalamaaoo, feed water heater

and purifier, J. Voegtleiu, Republic, arti-

ficial hand; D. D. Walton, Grand Rapids,
typewriter cabinet; H. A. Winter, Grand
Rapids, gas engine* T. B. Wood, Kala-

xiu maiicr wnai you neeu in me scnooi oook line can at our store.
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from 10 to 26 (the David Thomas property on

cents, are the finest to be fonoa in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to | Main street

our store will convince yon that we know what we are talking about Let
wts show you our Uoe.

Mil III

ling to kg

For the second t

of our high

8u&ar syn
it’s so g

'"“'X'. corabin.lion dtapUy cbln.'t; A W. I tl J^rup^h,? wlm|!'*r l,n* «oa
Wright, Detroit, car axle lubricator. to your * teeth?' Whl'h * ateU 11————— •i)oon into it. it. |KW-t«ted more

bought Notice to hereb, Kl.en tb.i ibe Boerd '^“P- 'fhen Jo ,0|
South of f'* “•« Towmblp of 8yl- "."v" t"*- *yruP JOu nnuje'
8ouU, v»n, I. County of WMhton.w. will be *ith ju7a

1 in RMJiinn nn AmIiipiImv lk> J . ..#1 uOW When VOU

ARMSTRONG

iu (euloo on Salurdny, the BUt’dey of Jonr month ^ Pnt "

»l October. »t the Town U.II in the Vdl«*e K,," t^e Uste j:“8ti -

fom 0 o’clock A m Mittll ft I _ ____ i. « . '®*t — lna»

40 rente

per cal.
Five cent,

per pound.ha Kraut

Select and Standard OYSTERS

Geo. Lehman, of Island Lake, lost
1 ̂  ----------- -“""“""vumg.ibnt thA taste It left‘2JU|t

f t * \ , | o ciocu p. m. o! wid day for the purpoee ol I such _ a ’“"""S1'.

LT Freemen hte bed the partition re- regieteriug the legal eleclore of eeid town- gyrup wtZu J|

moyed from hie store, making the aniee- ahip not heretofore rvgielered. 8ucl‘ » Due a
room conatderably larger. | Dated October 19, ISM.

J. K. McKuxk,
Township Clerk.

Chaa. Garner, who is clerking In a To-
ledo drug store, was the guest of his
parents a few days the past week.

Mrs. C. M. Stephens and children and

, M'*- E Keyes are visiting friends and
relatives in Farmington this week.

Lots of GMldron tot Parents

| cents per gal.

Good
Corn Syrup

At 25c per

I will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

BOYD’S MEAT MARKET.

There is perhaps no one thing which
------- | renders its recipients as happy, certainly I Ttorynwr

Lima republicans raised a pole In that nothing more beautiful to behold, than |

village Uni Friday afternoon, which was the tender affection manifested by chil-INeW Orleans
followed by a rousing meeting in the dren toward* their parents, and It be- « i 8
town hall comet more attractive and beautiful when j *M*OlaSSeS

the lbe for,ncr haye left the 'home nest and a a

_____ , ^jcu. biT® formed new ties and relations in AX wC pgj
pied by Dr- Wm. Hamilton, and will take ,ife* How P^lng to see the lovely I
poasession about Nov. 1. daughter, after she has become an idolised U’°0a

‘ - - I wife and happy mother, seise every op N©W Orleans
r\A ram l a I

E. J. Phelps, M. D., has rented
Taylor house on Park street, now occu

porUioity to visit her beloved parents, snd L-
) attention and a hundred other M()laSS6S

At 25c per si

j possession about Nov. 1.

The air was filled with fine flakes ofs. .

of snow occurred Oct 29 Kf»ceful and cheerful kindnesses, assure. ...
to the meat business, and ask a share of your patronage. Knowing as I do Pmy busf imr for his hnm , i, r i r i C Un ye,ir8 °f care 111,11 gu»d»nce, made her Jno*a®*®< please, or your u
•tosea infirmities, I hope to overcome them by always giving you ^ 8 1 Uo my busl h.s home in California. I what she b to-day-a noble, loving wo.'^ if v<in ^

00(1 fiiioods at i:hea|>e»t Potisible PrieeM pd“liof V<gn for lhe GIazier man- Ghl,df« beyond thei^ teens are tool
Far below my competitors, which my surroundings enable me to do such nsdoin J^hwer 1M . 7 "***'*' 8am- Hescl-J careless of showing any, or at least maovj Wanted for Cfll

most of my own work Uvmgh, my own shop, doing a few chores a^u^the iCXmsf I a 8tePJadder ima | eipr^hs'fif ‘affixiion ̂for fhireot^“r
formybotrd. and selling for Cash Only are some of the reasons why I will sell pP,*Ined his aoklc badly. (great relormation may be begun upon

. Cheap, Cheaper, CTieapeftt ! Herbert Foster, of Mt. Pleasant, for. Ull,H4il,e» •ufi. m with charily, let ua begin
t ___ . . .. _ * I nu>r]v /if ^ -xti __ I At ItmiftA.' / ---- r ^ — — •

1 am going to tr>’ just a little harder than ever to please you all.
Yours respectfully,

merly of Sylvan, and Mias Elizabeth C.
Mulcahy, of Williamstou, were married in

St. Mary’s church at the latter place Oct
14, 1896.

at home.

SonotMmr Worth Saoving.

Every little while we read in Uie papers

Those interested in voting this year of 8ome oue who h*1* “‘“ck a rusty nail
should remcmlier that registration day ^ I Kis foot, or knee, or band, or some other

on Saturday. Oct. 81. All who have Por,ion of tIle and that lock-jaw
changed their residence, or who have ^tilled therefrom, of which the patient

To fit DerfeoUv that’a H.p I tonle of 8CC 8i “<*“*6 Iasi election, sLould di^' P"8011 w,“ »w“e ^ *itb produce to order re,“ember ,h!8 1‘nd ^ I Per^1 fur 8U’:h
Miss Luclla Townsend entertained

GUARANTEED
. . — - ---- -’J) o me vrux

with every suit we produce to order

That's our rule

And we never break it Get fitted
out for

_ iTall^nd Winter
ith oue of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

W.L. Douglas
$5.00 SHOE

BEST IF THE WORLD.

$2 shoes for
menand&SC
$2.00 and $J.
-4or boys.

The full line for sale by

A $5.00 SHOE TOR $3.00.

nut^l posubl* to put into *oa kM ,t ttS?

m
The Balmont w and "Pointed
Toe (shown In cuts) will be
the: jexdcrs this season, but any
other ̂ style desired may be
Attained from our agents.

m

If Usslerwimot .apply you, wvtu .

W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,
Catalquuk fukk.

wounds and
would apply it. then all such reports

Misses Clara Watkins, Llbbte Robbon I “U8‘ c<|,ue- The remedy is simple,
Sadie Larzelere, Lola Bailey, and Messrs u ,u^1 a,WHys 00 Kaqd, and can be an

Eugene Close. Ed. MellJucamp. John P ^ by any °ue' and’ whal if ^“er, it is
Lemmand Claude Raymond, of Qn* I lnf“UlbIe- L i» »»mply to smoke the
Lake, and Frank Mellencamp, of Jackson wound’ or hny Guises or wound that are
Saturday last. ' jioflamed, whli burning wool or woedrn

Bev.Tbo, Holmes re,d a paper en- u***?" ,Q ,molie o'

titled “Future probation and ̂ ndlaJ T '*** 0,0 Pal“ 0,11 0f U‘® *an,t

punishment; are tbese doctrines Uu«bt in °r Ume8’ “
the scripture and supported by r^on»' ' . . allay tl,e wor,t CMe» of inflammslion

Cooiregational Aateteiatlou held in kbut nlcse h i,^ ̂  M U"‘y
city Wednesday. P. ’ but wben ,l,cy arc "fflicled just let

The Michigan Central lias begun to re- S .nd* « W
^U“."?e.n8e8 by d‘‘tpewin* wilh ‘h® *i leltera of jold and put in ertry^ home.1

FREEMAN
G. W. Palmi

~ PHYSICIAN
AND

SUROEO

Office over Kempfg new bunk. C

 . MUCK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

F. & a. M.
llignliir meetings of Olive Lodze.

N<>. 180. F. & A. for 1890;

Juu. 28; Pel). 25; Mur. 2-1; April

21; M.y26;June23;Jnly ai; Auo-
18; Sept. 16; Oct. 20; tiuv. 17; u^.

until meeting mid election of ofiicers

I IfC. 15. J. D. 'CHNklTJIAX. 8tc.

• j xviiu ine
night watohman at many of their stations
along the line. His work will hereafter
be done by the night operator. Mr. C.

Knodt, of Dearborn, succeeds Mbs LUxie
Maroney, operator, and Jas. VanOrden
watchman, at this station.

The state board of corrections and char-
ities most respectfully recommend that
Sunday, Oct 26. 1806, be set apart and

observed by the churches of Michigan, as

‘‘Prison Sunday," and that the clergy do
on such day, or ou a proximate Sunday if

more convenient, present to their people

the prison question in some of iu many
important phases

•The form of the official ballot to be used

lo Washtenaw county the coming election,

Tuesday, 'Nov. 8. was made up last week
by judge of Probate Babbitt, County
Clerk Dandngburg and County. Treas-
w«er Rehfuss. The silver democratic
ticket occupiee-the last position on the
ballot, 4 he order being: Republican
democratic, pr<djibitionbt. peoples na-
tional and union silver.

Died. Sund,y. Oet 18. 1896, at the
tnote «f hto een AKred, Mr. John CT
Kaereher. aged 75 yeau. Decayed waa
born in Germany and came to thin coun-
tryin 18)«,aeullBgoB a farm In Lima
where be lived until a few year, ago!
8lnce leaving the farm lie baa made bl,
borne In this village with bl, «on,. The
funeral look place on Tuesday, Re, Q
Eiaen officiating Nine children survive
him, four boys atid five girls.

ZUbi’i Hor&t.

The right place tor the italic, is not in
the sermon, bin in the preacher's life.

What we lost in Adam is more than
made up by »hnt we gain in Christ.

People who carry sunshine with them
shine the brightest in the darkest places.

The man who can learn from hU own
mistake, will always be learning some-
thing.

The right kind of martyrdom Is never

concerned about what will be said ou its
tombstone.

The man who 9 ill break the Sabbath
for gain, would steal if he could do it

without any more risk.

Tour Soy VoatlAyp & ifcatlt.

80 Mr. Gilman Urowu, of 84 Mill it.
South Gardner. Mass., was told by 1
doctors. Hi. son had lung trouble, f0l
owing typhoid malaria, and be spent

lb.^* i kindred and seventy five dollars
wub doctors, wlm tin.Hy g.ye hlm up
saying; Your boy won't live a month!”
He tried Dr. King's New Dtocovery,

en1Ihtert1TrC,,0,ed bim i0 *,e,,lth an<»
Well man te10 *° f WOr* a PertlyweMman. Be an. he owe, hi, preaent
K«od health to nse of Dr. King'. New DIs

woriT; *D|d ian"' " ,0 ^ ‘he h**1 10
worbl for lung trouble. Trial bottles fr«.

•I Glazier A Stimsou’s drug store!*1 **

E. J. PHELPS, H
Homeopathic Physician

and Burgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Bu

Chelsea, Michigan.

Or. W. A. CONL
DENTIST,

Office Ovar Glazier’s Drug

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

H. W. SCHi
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— -Diseagcs of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Officii Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to |||

Operative.^
and Ceram:
Irtry in a
branches. 1

mined *nd
given free,
attention g

children 'a teeth: Nitrous oxide at
Anesthetic uaed In egtr$cting. Pern
located.

H. H. AVERY, D* I
Office over Kenpf Bro’s Bank.

WM. s. hamTlt
Vetariawy Surgeon,

BupplieR Conditioning Powde
an ii)iHiH debilitated by diaesse or or
Special attention given to Lamct
Horae Dentistry. Mouths examin
Office and Residence on Park Stree
from Methodiet church, Chebea,

N.E.FRE]
Attorney at La
and Notary Put

All legal buiii)$M giren
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & “W
Building, Cht'lwfi, Ml(
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Big out on many dress goods,

were 39c, all colors ami block now 25,

SergM Were Ttc,all colon and black now 40c

to w tl14, 'i,ir* °r linderwcar we are solline at 25a «*„ .

lM Hl ,„,n’d and womeu’a s,K«la We Uve a ^ of 'underwear'' that

w< are doe.ng out at coot We have a full Mortment o(

Oneita Union Suits

raen and women. Have yon erer worn them? If noti try thcm

Bemnanta Especially Cheap This Week.

. Remnants of Gatin* worth 8, 10 and ISfc. now 5, ,nd 9c.
Remnant! of apron ginj?lmm8, regular 10c quality now 7e

All other remnant! at one-half to three-fourths regular prices.

icial bargains in black dress goods

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

OTHE
Having recently come into possession of

le Chelsea Flouring Mills, and having asso-
tted with myself Mr. E. D. Lane, the popular
ler, who will at all times have charge of
l mill and see that no pains be spared to

lake its efficiency as popular -as any mill in
tatral Michigan, we solicit the patronage of
le public, and pledge ourselves to make it so
Icient that the most fastidious will exclaim:
live me Chelsea flour, for I will have no

was a Chelsea visitor

Xm uidTkm,
Farmers are busy husking their corn.

Bert Sparks haa returned home from
South Haven.

Sheriff Judson

last Saturday.

There are eighty-five freshmen in Albion

College, and ten states represented.

Hatch & Lane, of the Chelsea Roller
Mills, have a new “ad” in this Issue.

Plea-e bear in mind that live men make
a town, dead men inhabit cemeteries.

Mr Meyers electrician, of Owoeso. now
has charge of the Chelsea Electric Light
plant.

Messrs. J. W Beissel and Chan. Whit
aker spent one day in Manchester last
week.

It is reported that diphtheria is quite

prevalent near Saline, and several cases
have proved fatal.

the annual convention of the Washte
nuw county W. C. T. U. is being held at
Manchester to day.

Fred Sch ussier, who has been working
at bis trade in Michigan City for the past

three weeks, has returned home.

The Woman’s Home Mission Society
will hold their meeting at the residence of

Mrs E. Keenan, Oct. 28. All are in-
vited to be present.

If Herald readers would read the ad-
vertisements, which appear from week to

week, as carefully as they do the local

Tfct Wild* fa&lly.

The most wonderful family of educated

musicians known to the musical world,
the Wilde Family Orchestra Concert
Company, will give one of their unrivalled
rauaical entertainments at the Opera
House. Chelsea, Monday evening, Oct. 26

1806. Admission 20 cents. Children
under 12 years 10 cents. Tickets now < n

sale at Glazier & Stimson’s. Doors open
at 7:15. Introduction at 8.

Michigan (Tentral1

" The Niagara FaUa Boute."

Time table taking effect Sept. 18«t, HM.

•Otb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

Odli and Ends

Some men hope to become famous by

never doing anything that could be rea-
sonably expected of them.

The worst fooled man on earth is the
one who supposes that a loud voice adds
to the weight of an assertion.

^Phlneas Stuart celebrated his 103rd
birthday. Wednesday of last week, Octo-
ber 7th, He is a resident of Howell and

doubtless the oldest resident of Livingston

county.

Felix Winders, aged 78, committed stii
cide by banging, at the home of bis son in

Ann Arbor, Sunday, He imagined bim-
self to be in the way, being alone in the
world and depen lent upon bis son, with
whom he lived.

John Gles, who is employed at the
Michigan Manufacturing Company’s works

met with a most painful accident Saturday.

As he was drawing out the molten metal a

small particle ot hot iron struck him on

tral Railroad will leave Cbelaea Station at

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. M
Grand Rapids Express. ....... 10.85 a. if

Mai) and Express .............. 8.15 p. m

going west.

Mailsnd Express ............. 0.25 a. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 r. u
Chicago Night Express ........ 0 50 r. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin. Agent. Chelsea.

*}• W. Ruoolka. Genera) Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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news, they would not be at a loss to know i ibe eyeball just over the pupil. The ex-
UMtflt**! f . V _ __ A _ A •  • a A • . _ _

ter.

Hoping that the public and ourselves may
mutually benefltted, and that prosperity

lay attend all who favor us with a call.
Truly yours,

HATCH & LANE.
Buckwheat flour a specialty.

A Cut in Lard
r a^r s,lturday. September 5th, I shall sell Choice Steam
wtle Rendered Lard in 26 pound lots at 5 cent* per pound,

lots at O cents per pound*

For Cash Only.
This is my own make imd cannot be duplicated for the money. Every

warranted or money refunded.
Respectfully,

' ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

HEOi E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at *

HEEALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Eady on time
~ Cofridfi’t hav betel eo without an *u!c®r»te time-

piece. .

Whether it is* clock, mjitcli or piece of jewelry

you .wapt, you can ho sure of its reliability if yon

buy from us. /

& A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

where to trrde.

The children of the late John C.
Kaercher desire to express their thanks
through The Herald for the kind assist-
ance or friends and neighbors during the

illness and death of their father.

Under the heading “a new danger to
public health,” the state board of health
haa a circular urging physicians to guard

cases of mild sore throat, in many of
which it is claimed the Loeffler, or diph-

theria bacilus, is present.

State Oil Inspector McMillnn, of Lan-

sing, ordered all dealers in oil to display
on the side of their wagons the date and
by whom inspected. About 85 per cent
of the oil is now delivered in tank wagons

instead of barrels os formerly.

No one thing has rendered Michigan
more famous than has the excellent stand-

ing of her great University. It is the

crowning glory of our educational system,

and its influence upon that system has

been most beneficial and far-reaching.

The mints cannot make a bushel of
wheat worth a dollar. Mills which build
up new towns and people them with pros

perous communities that increase the con-

sumption of breadstuffs will raise the price

of wheat quicker than all the free coinage

laws that can be enacted.

Prophet Hicks gives the following dis-
mal prediction for the winter: The winter

of 1890-97 will be very long and cold,
with much snow in all localities where
snow is a factor. Blizzards will be nu-
merous, highways will be blocked, all to

be followed by much rainfall and high
water most of the year. Do not be in
haste to get in spring crops. Plant large

and late varieties of corn. Provide good
shelter for self and stock, and do not
forget the suffering, hungry and poor of
our land.

The process of evolution has produced

from the campaign buttons, bicycle but-

tons which are not only worn by bicycle
riders, but by men, women and children.
Tiie idea may be popular, but the emblems
inscribed on the buttons, which arc main-

ly given away with cigarettes and gum,

are not a credit to American good sense

or good taste. Here are a few of the
mottoes which arc supposed to be humor-

ous: “When you read this, buy,” "Were
you ever arrested?” *'Nitv” “Are you old

enough to be married?” “It’s a long time

between drinks,” “For ladies Only,” “I’m

in love, are you?” *T’m out for a good
time,” and “Girl wanted,” etc. There are

many others still more silly and vulgar.

The oldest resident of Michigan so far

as known m Peter Wakehim, an Indian,
Jiving near Moffatt, on the hanks of the
Rifle river. He claims 115 years. Thirty-

five j’ears ago, before Ogemaw, Arenac
and Iosco counties werp. organized, ”Pete

the Indian” whs well known to all the
woodsmeu. Pete used to tell how that
he 'and his squaw paddled on an old bark

canoe up and down the Saginaw when
there wasn’t a hut or house in the valley.

He was married and bad five children
before tbe war of 1812 broke out. About
a quarter of a century ngo Pete disap-

peared. and nothing was heard of him
until he recently turned up again at Alger.

Pioneers say he ban changed little In that

time, though be is more feeble. He still
earns his own living, making axe handles,

brooms, bows and arrows. Pete’s sense
of hearing and mental powers seem as
strong as ever. He remembers what took
place a century ago better than the events

of yesterday —Eg.

eructating pain can be imagined. Dr.
Hull thinks the sight will not be perman-
ently Injured, although it may be tempor-

arily affected — Y psilanti Sentinel.

The pension rolls at Washington show
that 29,393 old soldiers died during the

past year. The pensions of 1,141 widows
stopped by reason of remarriage The
pensions of 1,684 minor children ceased,

the children having arrived at the age of

16 years. The pensions of 2,552 old sol-
diers stopped by reason of failure to claim

them. For ail other causes 9,328 were
dropped from the rolls. Tho government
paid $1,592,575 le.-s last year on account of

pensions than the previous year. The

commissioner adds, “The rate of mor-
tality among those who served during the
war is rapidly increasing.”

trade
Design patl.
COPYRIGHTS, mo
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Strayed.

There are 21 turkeys at my place.
Owner will plea&e call and get tame.

Ed Shanahan.

From Calf to Cotr.

The Maryland Farmer has this t ) say
upon the subji.ct:

‘•Quite os many calves are spoiled for

dairy purposes by overfeeding as by being
led too little; for if tbe calf is left t »o
fleshy it acquires a tendency to continue
so. It should be fed on new milk alone
for two or three weeks, when skimmed
milk should be substituted. If the calf is

at grass no other food w ill be required.
Until the calf is about two months old
the milk should be warmed to about 90
degrees and should always be fed from a
clean pail. Winter calves should be kept

warm and dry and be given a little flue
hay as soon as they will take it, or at

about four weeks of age. They may
have ground oats or wheat in lim.ted
quantities, always to be fed dry. Calves

should be weaned from milk soon after
they .are lour months old. No grain
should be, fed after the h« ifers are well
started, unless their pasturage or hay

supply is of iuferioi quality, when it may
be supplemented with bran cr oatmeal.”

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- !

; |ent business conducted for Moocratc Fees.
! Ovn Orricc it Opposite u. 3. parcirrOrriec !
i and we can secure patent in less time those |
1 remote from Washington. ' ,

J i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 1

( tion. We adVise, if patentable or not, free of !

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. | »

A Pamphlet, ** How to Obtain Patents,” withi ’

. - ost of same in the U. S. and foreign cf>nnfrif« !
! sent free. Address, | ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
aOrw. Patcnt OrncK. Washington, d. C. i

RIPAN-S
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Li

GROCERIES!
Whit appeals to the purse should interest every body. Our invilution

to those wishing to secure the most for their money in ~ the grocery line
has met with a hearty response. Courteous treatment, square dealing aud
the very best goods at lowest prices.

PILLSBURY SPRING WHEAT FLOUR.
A self-evident fact to every housekeeper who has used it that mere i*

nothing that will excel it.

It makes more bread to the pound lhan any other flour, and lighter
sweeter and healthier bread. •

Also Offer This Week:
Hubbard Squash.
Sweet Potatoes.
Cabbage.

Fancy Seed Reels.
*now Apples.
Crisp Celery.

Try One Pound ofOur stork Chop Tea.

Con ect inner v inWe carry the largest and most delicioug stock ol
town. Just try iu and b« convinced.

For th# best of everything in Groceries and Fruit have a’l vour
orders with ' • "

J. W. BEISSEL,
The Corner Grocer.

•I-.-*
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IDENTIFIED.

B«nk Robb«r» Were Two B
ere Named Kelltkan.

Fblrmont, Mina.. OcL l4.~Th« cllma*
<Jf ike most seosavional week in toutb-
« iu Minnesota** history came Tuesday
evening with the complete revelation
of the identity of the two desperadoes
who robbed the Siicrburne bank and
oent three souls to eternity. The one
killed near Klruore was J. Hans Kelli*
kon, a boy of but 18 years. The fellow
»n jail here is Lu Kellihan. brother of
the dead bandit buried Monday in pot*
tnrs* fteid at Sherburne. Lu Kellihan ia
13 years old. and refused all day to tell
w ho he ia, but in the evening weakened
and told the w hole story of the plan to
rob banka at Heron Lake, St James
and Sherburne, the route of the Hight
the division of the spoils and other in-
cidents. The man in jail insists that his
brother wan the tender of the enter-
priae and did all of the shooting. This
story is not believed by the officers and
the only thing that stall bears out bis
statement ia the fact that moat of the
stolen money was found on the person
of the dead robber. A telegram from
Kock Kapids nays the identification of
the robbers is correct Their parents
lire tlfere and adroit that tils boys are
their none.

Rock Rapids, la.. Oct. 14.— The Kelll-
bou boys were born and raised hero,
and have not been considered as desper-
ate. They were addicted somewhat to
reading sensational literature.

BANK ROBBERS SLAIN.
Three Thlevee tihot Dead by Cltlsene at

Meeker, lot
Rawlins, Wyo., Oct. 13.— Word has

been received from .Meeker. Col., s tow n
located W) miles from any railroad or
telegraph station, to the effect that on
'iuefeday three men entered the local
bonk, and after robbing the clerks on
<luty and the iiank of what cash it had
on its counters, undertook to escape.
The alarm was given before they had
readied the street.

Citizens, attracted by the noise, had
pretty well surrounded the building by
this time, and being armed, opened fire
on the robbers, two of whom. Charles
Jones and William Smith, were killed
by the first volley. The third man,
George Harris, was shot through the
lungs .dying in two hours. He is fully
identified. Four citizens were wound-
ed: District Came Warden W. H. Clark,
bullet in right breast, shot through
right arm; C. A. Uooth. clerk, scalp
wound; W. P. Herrick, finger shot off.
It is believed one of the dead men 4
Thomas McCarthy, who robbed the
Itanks at TelJuride and Delta, Col. The
•coroner’s jury returned a verdict ot
justifiable homicide.

FLURRY IN WHEAT.
Am Advenes of Seventeen Cents a Iloshel

In *Frtseo Sinee October 1.
Kan Franvinco, Oct. IT.— Friday was

the banner day of the present wheat
boom. On the regular morning call De
cember was forced to $1.41%, au nd
ranee of over seven cents on the beat
price obtained Thursday for the tame
option, and an advance of 1? cents
since October 1, when the beat figure
obtainable for December was 91.24VV
The advance in May was even greater
than Decern her,* the regular session Fri-
day morning bringing it up to $1.44%.
against $1.38% as the best price obtain-
able Thursday. At the afternoon ses-
sion December again gained three-quar-
ters over the best morning prices, but
subsequently dropped to $1.40 May
gained three-eighths also over morning
prices,, but closed at $1.42%.
Chicago, Oct*. 17.— Wheat made a de-

cided gain Friday and closed at an ad-
vance of 1% over the close the day b<
fore. It was a broader market than
usual, and, while there were frequent
reactions, the trend was upward. It
got its inspiration largely from the for-
eign situation; cables came higher, the
English markets especially showing
increasing strength and excitement.
The Indian situation, so far as the
wheat crop is concerned, seems to be
growing in seriousness, and shipments
from Liverpool to India are talked of,
w hile more purchases for that destina-
tion are reported at San Francisco. The
market Friday reached the highest
point yet touched this year. December
wheat opened excited and unsettled at
71% cents to 71% cents, or 1 cent to 1%
cents above the close the day before,
fell to 71% cents, up to 72 cents, off to
71% cents, then to 72% cents, closing at
7;?% cents. May sold at 73% cents to
70'% cents.

THREE MEN SHOT TO DEATH.

TRADE REVIEW.
teuOl Premium Cemma tided by Mold-lw

r reear of Merchandise Exports. -

New York, OcL 17.— R. O. Duu ft Co.,
In their weekly review of trade, say:
"Gold commands a small premium. Th#

most powerful force In business at pres-
ent Is conservative timidity, and the for-
eign hankers who have been offerins for
a small percentage to Insure people against
a premium on gold until December have
made an easy and sure profit out of pr* va«
lent apprehensions From Kansas, Ne-
braeka and other states where the silver
agitation la aald to be strong come orders
by many bankers and business men to
get them gold at a small premium, and
there has also been some demand for hoard-
ing from Individuals In other states who
are afraid even of their own best Judg-
ment.
•'One commercial change, which more

than any other Insures better business
In the near future. Is the excess of mer-
chandise exports over Imports In two
weeks of October the exports from New
York have Increased 80.4 per cent, against
H.2 In September, while Imports have In-
creased 24 per cent, against 26.2 In Sep-
tember. Continued shipments of gold from

A LONE HIGHWAYMAN.
M Robber, SI ng to- ttaaded. Holds

Moll Train.

Sait Lake CHy, Oct. 13.— Tho Union
Pacific fast mail train due here at 3: if
o'clock Wednesday morning was held
up a abort distance east of Uintah, near
the mouth of Weber canyon, and about
eight miles from Ogden. It appear*
that the hold-up waa the work of one
man, single handed and alone, who hy
a clever coup cajoled the passengers
and train men into the belief that he
had ample assistance In the raid that
be was ms king. His method of opera-
tion was as follows:
He first made his

ABBEY .8 DEAD
---- -- °

*«* yorZ7,:mrr •,m
the operatic and theM.Ulr)r ̂ A*»
died suddenly BeUrd,,?'*'

alncfe early fn the
time lie
crate,

«™ « size's, '-I*.'.

•uinnier.
« wid hi, wife , Uui

......

failed.

*»n a critical
morning when he
Hemorrhage of the

Wr Abl-r. poor
r:ir'y

ne nr« maae m, appr.r.nee br I effort to cheok nir" “'“""'l'
e.b| ...cut proved

of the engine and peremptorily demand-
ing the fireman and engineer to throw
up their hand*, saying that he was
about to rob the train. The robber was
disguised in such a way as to prevent
any possibility of identification, hav-

'«° 0'“ock “••-dey^"^
‘Clou* and <li~<

P*»oe orq

No”£n, r ,0,eratn< Z'V?
lemoer. continued .hlpm.nte of rold from I *,,J' powuiniy oi laentltlcatlon. her- I Mr Ahhll1. *' lore“«« Hen ?
Europe, not Including 94,000.000 from Auo- ing his head inclosed In a sack with eve i £ *®co,,d "if*, is ia PUfvJ/
tn.no. now .mount la lu.iu ooo .inr* .... hole. cut. The men immediately com* " * A,•, ----- " ^

plied with the

DYNAMITE EXPLODES.
Property Damaged to the Extent of *12.-

OOO at Dayton. Tmn.
The explosion, which occurred before

•daybreak, was preceded by fire un-
doubtedly of incendiary origin in the
supply storehouse of the Dayton Coal
A Iron company, where, in addition to
$3,000 in merchandise, 223 pounds of
dynamite for use in the coal mines was
stored. The force of the concu.ssion
shook the earth, and besides blowing
the large two-story structure to atoms,
badly damaged the brick office and
More of the company, 200 yards
«ant, and shattered windows in
depot, court house and nearly
business house in the place.

Two Others Badly Wounded In a Desper-
ate Affair In Georgia.

Columbus, lia., Oct. 13.— Three men
are dead and two seriously wounded
as the result of a sensational tragedy
Wednesday. Une of the dead men isj.
A. White, who was the cause of the
whole trouble. White and bis 19-year-
old ton murdered two policemen and
wounded two other men who were in
the party attempting to Arrest tr.ein
for disorderly conduce The murdered
officers are Richard M. Adams and Wil*
bam Jackson. When 1'oliccman Rob-
erts went to White's house to make the
arrests fie was fatally shot. Then six
officers broke down the doors. As they
sprang in White tired, wounding Ser-
geant Pickett. At the same time White
was .shot. He attempted to break
through, but half a dozen bullets were
put through his body. Henry, the son,
escaped to the Alabama aide of the
river. A posse with bloodhounds ia
on his trail.

trallo. now amount to 962.260.000 since the
movement began, of which ra.»0.000 has
already arrived, and have not been arrest-
ed by measures taken by the great Eu-
ropean banka.
The heavy movement of grain Is tha

corner atona. After an Increase of 96.t2S.C75
In exports of breadstuffa In September
there have been shipped the tost week from
Atlantic porta alone 2.114.774 bushels, flour
Included, and 4.201.845 In two weeks of Oc-
tober, against 2,810.271 bushels last year.
A more important fact Is that all avail-
able grain freights have been engaged for
months ahead here and on the Pacific
coast. The mlnleter of agriculture In India
stated In council on Thursday that distress
was expected in a large part of India as
the result of droughts. A high official of
Russia now in this country confirms ac-
counts of shortness In the Russian yield
Thus estimates that Europe will fall loo.-
000,000 bushels short of last year in supply
of w heat are strongly supported, and while
department estimates of yield In this coun-
try are not credited, there is every reason
to expect a remarkable foreign demand
Wheat has advanced 4% cents for the week
••Boot and shoe makers get a very nar-

row margin at old prices, or at an advance
of less than 1 per cent Difficulties threat-
en the Iron manufacture, for pig is higher
Bessemer at fll.fiO and gray lorge at 29 76
at Pittsburgh, while plates, angles and
beams are weaker, and various combina-
tions hold prices only by leaving outside
competitors to take the market as far as
they can. Steel bars are largely sold at
1 cent, while 1.2 Is demanded for Iron; all
the nails that outsiders can produce are
sold at less than the association aaka:
billets are still sold for less than the pool
price, and Us shipments In September ag-
^r* Katcd only MtOQO tons, mainly on sheet
and tin plate bars, and the demand for
rails Is growing small.
“Failures for the week have been 229 In

the Lnited States, against 2<C last year
and 40 In Canada, against 4C last year."

request of the robber
sod were forced to diKffuise themselves
as he directed, furnishing them with
flour sacks to pull over their heads.
Over this mask they wrere required to
pull down their hats in a manner that
would indicate to the passengers and
others that they, too. were robber*.
At this point he compelled the now
captive engineer and fireman to un-
couple the train leaving the express and
mail car attached to the engine.

After this waa done he personally
mounted the engine, leaving the engi-
neer and fireman upon the ground.

tlv.ly you?,

«n «U. mu.irtan. In 1— , U. .J***

sr M.*n„*x.vltr

r.'^rK*v.criS‘a
latar became treasurer or jEiSS?' **
house at Pittsburgh. H.
popular and had a fiumW ***1

tie. to take charge of Z,ourl^POrtu'2
ent professionals. Of iho^Z f pro,ol»-

lected that made by 1^!! *
brought Sarah Be7nh.Mt .n,/" 11,8 *
imny to uhl. counTry at^^Z hw

pulled the throttle ..'.d run par'* of .h. j ^Ynd £Xh,V!*K_'*,n*-
A mile down the can vnn tv l.*n in J?;^tWflri,.bec°m« Inters J

dis-

thft

every

though
many were over a half mile from the
center of destruction. The fact that no
;**<!< stria ns were abroad so early pre-
vented serious loss of life. The dam-
age w ill exceed $12,000.

DEFEAT FOR MACEO.
Ins argents Reported to Have Sustained

Heavy Losses.
ll.i\ ana, Oct. 13. — Dispatches received

uere Monday from official sources in the
I rovincc of Pinar del Rio say that an-
other battle has been fought between
the Spaniards and the insurgents under
Antonio Maceo, resulting in another
victory for the former. Gen. Echagu*
was in command of the government
troops and Maceo led the enemy. The
fighting took place at San Diego, and
the insurgents are alleged to have'aus-
tained enormous loss. The dispatches
also say that the loss of the Spanish
troops w as considerable, that the fight*
ing continues, and that no details areal
present obtainable.

Lor at a New Organisation.
Chicago, Oct. 10. — Clarence J. Chand-

ler, of Chelsea, Mich., culled to order th*
new national organization known as the
Hatter, Kggs and Poultry association,
at the Palmer house Thursday. The
meeting was called by the officers of41 of local societies in Michigan,
Iowa. Ohio. Indiana and Nebraska. Only
shippers of less than carload lota of
the above products arc eligible to mem-
bership.

i ' lexas Lumbermen Fail.
Houston, fex., Oct. 15.— Cummings

liros.. exporters of hardwood lumber
and logs, have assigned, naming Ueorg#
Arnold trustee. The assets footed

c red i ton. aggregating $-10,000. The
stringency in Hie money market and in-
ability to realize are the reasons given.

Alleged Thief Commits Hulcide.
Appleton. Wis., Oct. 17.— Almond

II utehicswn, aged 20, who was pursued
by officers for mealing bicycles from
dealers at Menasba and Oshkosh, blew
bts brain* out at the home of his wid-
owed mother here just as the officers
bad forced their way into the house to
-arrest him.

A DEADLY BLAST.
Explosion ol Dynamite tn Arkansas Kills

Six Men.
Van Bureu, Ark., Oct. 17.— Six men

were killed and one seriously hurt by
an explosion of dynamite at Kennedy's
camp, on the Kansas City, Pittsburgh
ft Gulf railroad early Friday morning.
The men were at work in a Cut, and
while tamping the blast it exploded,
hurling men high in the air and fright-
fully mangling their remains. The
contractor, Kennedy, is the only mail
w ho was in the cut at the time who es-
caped alive, and he was buried benealh
mass of earth and stone. He is badly

injured, two ribs and left shoulder
fractured and collar bone broken. The
dead are: Jack McDonald, foreman-
Dennis Murphy. Pat Lacey, L. O. Nor-
ris, J. Ryan and J. If. Leonard. All are
ringle except Leonard, who leaves" a
widow and three small children.

Thousands Given Work.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 13.— The Home-

etead and Duquesne plants of the Car-
negie Steel company were put in opera-
tion Sunday night after an idleness of
several week*. Several thousand men
were given employment. The company
will keep the men employed ns long as
there are any orders to fill. The Brad-
dock wire works of the Consolidated
Steel and Wire company, which have
been closed for four months, except for
several weeks when special orders Were
filled in the galvanizing department,
will resume in all departments the lat-
ter part of the week, employing 1,000
men.

FATAL COLLISION.
Trolley tar Ktruck by a Locomotive—

Three Men Killed.
Hazleton. Pn., Oct. 13.— Three men

were fatally and a score of others mors
or less seriously injured Wednesday
night in a trolley accident at the Hazle-
ton crossing of the Delaware. Susque-
hanna ft Schuylkill railroad and the
Lehigh traction line. The dtfad are:
Jefferson Kirschner. of Hazleton, a tele-
graph operator; William Stapleton, of
Milton, a telegraph operator; David
John Williams, of Plymouth. *

Patrick Dowd, a trolley conductor,
and Morris Ferry, a boy. are at the hos-

pital unconscious and are not expected
to live. Both have fractured skulls and
are injured internally. Kirchner was
ground to a shapeless mass beneath

rallr°ad eng’*ne and Stapleton and
Williams lived but a few minutes after
being taken from the wreck. The acci-
dent occurred about six o’clock The
trolley car was filled with passenger*
and was crossing the railroad tracks
when- struck by an engine.

train half a mile down the canyon when
he stopped and begun his efforts <0
blow open the safe. The express mes-
senger and mail clerk in the meantime
remained in their respective cars. The
robber commanded Express Messenger
McCoy to maintain absolute silence,
nn injunction which he unwillingly b it
implicitly obeyed. After this he spent
au industrious but fruitleoH 30 minutes
to bore into and blow open the safe with
dynamite. During the operations of
the robber the express messenger sat
quietly on u box near by.

After failing to reach the Inalde of the
safe, and seeing that success In that
direction was impossible, he abandoned
his work and turned his attention to the
mail car. where be commanded the
clerk to throw ont the registered pack-
ages and four mail bags were accord-
ingly thrown out. Taking out his knife
he immediately proceeded to cut open
the bags and rifle them of such matter
as suited his fancy. He secured a num-
ber of registered packages, but as to the
exact number and bow much money
they contained there is no means of
know ing at this time. At this point ae
robber finished his business and es
raped. The direction which he took
from this point is not known.
The passengers were not moleated,

but were badly frightened, and being
led to believe that the train on each side
was lined with robbers ready to shoot
at the firat head that appeared, kept
very quiet during the hour the bold rob-
ber was getting in his work. The four
mail pouches overhauled were through
poupbes.

«• oecotns intertttMt
They brought ov*.
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1° IWJ Mr Gou

nrn> In order

In operatic affair*
Nth Ison, Patti,
their fame lncrea«etJ
was taken Into the
strengthen plana that had !*en mlT
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COST HIM HIS LIFE.
RailroadForeman of Pike's Peak Cog

Meeta a Terrible Fata.
Colorado Springs, Col., OcL JC.— U. C.

Marsh, foreman of the Pike’* Peak cog

wuen '-struck ny an engine. The emrine I ?,.l,roa1d’ died from Injuries received
caught the rear end of the car and Tore lbl'rsdaJr while coasting down the rack
through the main portion which was I tC ‘J” “ toboffffnn l|de. He started

I mon. which was I from the summit shortly after the pas

se tiger train on an arrangement fitted
up w ith a double set of cleats to retain
hold of the center rack, or cog rail of the

I road, and which is fitted with a peculiar
brake applied from the sides. The rack
rail is covered with grease and oil drip-

ping from the humpback engine and is
exceedingly slippery. Marsh shot down
he 10 per cent, grade, like a bolt of
lightning, taking the curves with a

•“Ir-rt.l.li.g. He round-
ed Windy Point wd .tnrted do« n to the
halfway houw, when the brake broke
In an attempt to apply i,,nnd the tobo

fn mnW,,h.n°thin,r ,0 '"‘Me It. gained
in momentum at a frightful rate! The
paaaenger train that had left the auiu-

0,Vfrl"*uM ““-I Mnrah craahed

thrown over nn embankment into a
swamp. Kirchner, who was near the
rear end of the car. was caught r— *
dragged over 100 yards before the
gine could be stopped.

SIX BURN TO DEATH.
Flam**

Most

ttaldde of a Veteran.

I Washington, Oct. 14.- Department
clerks on their way from Woodsida.
Md., about ten miles from town, Tues-
day discovered the body of Capt. Simon
Kane, a former member of the Seven-
teenth Wisconsin volunteers, suspend-
ed from a limb of a tree. Capt. Kane
had been living in the soldiers' home
at Milwaukee, Wis., and at Marion, Ind
practicing at both places as a claim
agent. About a mohtb ago ho went to
New York, and his money giv,ng oUL
sought to enter the home ot Hampton’
\u. it is believed he feared his appli’
cation might not be successful *

therefore committed suicide.

To lie Kxp«ll«<t from llrailL
London. Oct. 17.— A dispatch from

Rio de Janeiro says that the chamber of
deputies have made a request of the
president that he expel the Rio
Janeiro correspondent of the
Times from Brazil.

Destroy a Farmhouse and
°f !*• Tenants.

| New Whatcom, Wash., OcL 16.— The
bouse of J. 8. Miller, a farmer living
four miles north of Linden, this county,
was destroyed by fire and six children
were burned to death. Another child
find a man named Frank Boise wens
seriously burned. Miller and his wife

x*ere *roni home, having gone to
New \\ hntcom to participate in a politi •

cal parade, leaving their children home
In care of Boise, who was visiting them.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

to Get HotpT

Washington. OcL I7.-H Spain does
not end the war in Cuba within th’ee
months the insurgents will receive
from the Lnited States virtual recogni-
tion of independence. It can be stated
on authority that the president does not
expect that Spain will end the war with
Ihe tactics now employed during the
present year, and that he is fully cen-
nnced that the grave duty will devolve
upon him of taking a vigorous stand in
this matter. A high official of
ministration said that

and

Broke His Neck.

wngon “nd In.tantly killed, hi, neck

de
London

the nd-P action by the
president may be looked for by the f ist
of the year. He will intervene In „
ocr that will be equivalent to a rerr,-.

mtion of the independence of the island.

BeZ.r
that a railway train on the SaaMCHM

c™rre?ln‘ \ lar,re numbe'‘ of re-
cruits has been thrown from the tracka

Injured. Pt‘r“0',S killed a"“ man* “o™
Broke thV World.' Record.

Lexington. Ky., Oct. Hl.-The world',
team reeord for trotter, or pacer, wal

Orrknen.|h:"XU1“ K1*“ “S JO.I. U

tntern‘ ."i"!1 ,0r«- •Ult.lnin,.
within DiUr“ ,rom which he died
wlthtn an hour. He waa S3 year, old
« ingle, and eanie here from Dnrlliitfton!

Uni foAurtf “ bi\re,Unln* W1U b-
Bad Ffcra In Montreal.

Montreal Que., OcL 17.— Tha moat
dwutrou. fir. In «hi. city for . ion*
time occurred Friday afternoon, halm*
it. bctfinnintf In the building at 31 6t

"coupled by Gilmore *
Co., importers of chemicals. As a re-

^tthree hremcn .redeed andlVox"
more or leg* seriously injured. Tim
dead arc: Fireman Cbnrpentier.of Sin-
'“n„No; l! b'"*- of Static, n No. 6. «nd
La Forte of No. T. The injured are-
rapt. Guthrie, of Station No. 1; c.nt

of ;N°: 3: Firemen lienoit ami
Kenolda. of K®. 8; Gordon, of No i-

Mlrault and Careat. of No. u.

being broken. He waa 70 yea™ 0^™ Orrin Hi.kok driving. They went to
and leaves a family oftrrown childre^ 1 .^'t" U”~

.r- Robbod a Book.
Webster City, J.., 0ct. 17,-The Hank

of Hardy waa robbed Thuradaj of $ ”00
and ninny valuable pnpera. Hardy * ,

“plTNorth ,"e ,1Urlin*“>". CedarRapid. A. Northern, north of here.
bank l« in a grocery .tore. At n
atranger who arrived In town ortabiry

h a jug. nskii •
be clerk was

^•der tk« _
HU of the bank,

_ RAILROADS,

I>. D. Brrry, . K.llro*,l Man. Am**
for Obtaining 1’oMrs by Fmnd.

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. Ui.-O. h
Berry, chief clerk to W. P. RobituaB.

general manager of the St Joseph k
Grand Island railroad, was arrested n
St. Joseph Friday night by Post 01h«
Inspectors Woodbury, of Denver, and
Sutton, of Kansas City, on a charged
obtaining paasea from mn ay of the rail-
roads of the country by fraud uddi*
I kin ing of them to brokers. He wu
brought here and released under bond
of $2,000. He is a member of the old-
est families In SL Joseph.
Among the roads he victimized ara

the Atchison. Topeka ft Santa Fe, the
Rock Island, the AHon, the Den-
ver ft Gulf, the Central Pnciflc, the Den-
ver ft Rio Grande and the Rio Grande
Western. His arrest is due to » very
clever piece of detective work on In-
spector Waterbury’s part. He got
Ills firat clew from the water mark 
a sheet of the bogus letter paper, by
which he learned it wax mnde in Den-
ver. Then by the tyjve he found tbd
printer, and so got “Mr. SmytheVor
Mr. Berry’s description.

REMOVED.
Political Activity Caustn thi* Dismiss*! *f

a United States Offlrlal. ,
Washington, Oct. 1<J.- Henry 1). Clay-

ton, United Stales district attorney for

the? middle district of Alabama, hasl**n
siinimanly removed from office bythf
president. Mr. Clayton was a delegate
to the Chicago convention, and is nows

candidate for congress from the Secor-d

district of Alabama. Burly this month
Attorney -General Harmon informed
Clayton that his candidacy was Inter
ferlng with his official duties. In tvplr,

Mr. Cloy ton declined to admit bis run-
ning for congress was inconsistent with

his office. The conespondence was laid
before the president. Saturday Attor-
ney-General Harmon telegraphed Clay*
ton nptice of his removal from office by

the president.

SATOLLI SAYS ADIEU.
Large Delegation of Distinguished r«nos»

dee the Cardinal Off.

New York, Oct. 19.— After a long so-
journ in this country as a|)ostolic dele-
gate from the aee of Rome, Cardlail
Satoili bade adieu to America Saturday.
He was a passenger, sailing for Genoa,
on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm H* ̂
large party of eminent churchmeD sad

laymen, distinguished in every walk of
life, including Archbishop Corrigaa
and the Suffargun bishops of the prov-
ince; 100 Catholic clergymen of the city
and vicinity; Rev. Brother Justin, pre»*
ideut of Manhattan college; the col-
lege faculty, and over 1,000 of the lead-
ing Catholic citizens of New York ac*.
compaiiied his eminence down the hay
as fur aa the Narrows on the steam**
Valley Girl.

The
noon a8 ,U(,

DfblljMWl Dead.
Suffolk, Va., Oct. 10.— Merritt BnflJ

aged 40. one of eastern Virginia’s lea *
ing criminal lawyers, dropped ^
while pleading a case in the clrcu
courtroom Saturday afternoon. •

Briggs' face suddenly blanched MW
hands were nervously pressed over
heart. He muttered a word of , ,

to Judge Prentiss, staggered backwi™
and sank In his seat. There was a deep j
breath, several short gasps. a11 ,
over before the horrified spectator*

the situation. Death w»» ^

j;
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FARM AND GARDEN. .

marketing fowls.
to Dr**a ClilrlfM and Tarkeya for

th* C‘hi«*o*t» Market.

poultry should be kept without food
water 24 hour* before killing fur
irket; full crop* injure the appear-

<** B«t.Trtfl. „d 4r.
vrnteat to t*..

C°rn «• "J-t what thcy
cracked tin u> 1m> "
article, for tyW “ ‘f* \,r> haD<1y
'Ilea wk. ...... i f.00™ ,hocl‘» «>• bun-

WU- IieVcr one na. any need for
•uch a thing Thev LZ , y, , for
ever tit* u 5-t. ̂  needed when-£Y£|» a| of **a ^ All VV

and ate liable to aour. and when and cb^ai^ ̂  done ** wel1
occura correapondlngly lower ! Sometime^ »t VJ "o^hlng else.

«** mnat be accepted than obtiiina- ! 1 have ta,,,.. 0f' ,And th®n It cannot
for choice stock. Never kill ,>oultry ! coat me nothin* hm ZZ*
wringing the neck. The demands of i labor, and tw.. u f<" “tlnnioa*

rirlous market, vary a little in the ! made the
of dresaing poultry, and In I line n„H . O,.,io^an °ld r lotlie*

,in* •"'1 the chain from
sparing it for market; the cuatom of i pump that had 7 V* 0,lJ cha‘n
 market to which one ia to ahip ! arated the o»tofuae. I aep-
}Ui(l be followed.
Chickens for Chicago should be
illed by bleeding in the mouth or

f
VISE..

band gives the eyes a shrunken op- IIOT' TO MAKB CORN TIES,
ranee, which leads buyers to think Then I tied a knot in the other end of
fowl has been sick); the feathers the cord and the tie Was done

d pin feathers should then be re- 1 In tying the shock, the hook at one
red Immediately, very cleanly and end of the cord catchea and holds the
ithout breaking ’ the akin; then Root at the other end. One can tie more
lump" by dipping ten seconds In wa- l<not* In one end of the cord if neces-
nenrly or quite boiling hot, then 88 O', or fasten it with a half hitch if

mediately Into cold water; hang in ,ie ,ik«* that better. The cord and the
cool place until the animal heat ia hook “ust be proportioned to each
tirely out of the body. other in size, so that there will be no
To dry pick chickens properly the danger of the knot slipping through
k should be done while the chickens tke I*00!*- I had not enough of these
bleeding; do not wait and let the t,e*. *° 1 niade some more of smaller di-
iea get cold. Dry picking Is much >u«n»lons. I used No. 11 galvanised
easily done while the bodies are fence wir« for the hooka. I had In my

rm. Be careful and do not break or k,t a ,,tt,e to°l made for me by a

r the skin. blacksmith for a similar purpose. It
In dressing turkeys for Chicago ob- ,B on,J' * Hat piece of steel to put in a
e the same directions as are given vise w,th one «md made ns shown in

or preparing chickens, but always dry cut’ to turn the wire around. The wire
ick. Dry picked turkeys always sell "a* cut into pieces of suitable length,
t and command better prices than ‘,ml then one end °f a piece of the wire
Ided lots, as the appearance Maa^rted between the Jew. of a and b of
hterand more attractive. Endeavor the too,• and a ,00P formed by wind-
market all old and heavy gobblers i ,n* the "ire around It. It is then
fore January 1, as after holidays the alipped off the tool and the loop closed
mand is for small, fat hen turkeys up Hnd 8traifcrht«ned with a hammer, If
ly, old toms l)eing sold at a discount need l>°* Tlien tk,s other end of the
canners.— Farm. Field and Fireside. | "ire -1- bent apound to form the hook.

It U a handy way to have the wire cut

COLD-WEATHER HOUSE. I lT,t° ,cnffth* long enough for two hooks.— I ̂  **rn a loop on each end of the piece be-

Structura That Is Hald to Combine cuttlnff them apart. About 00 such
Lifhi. Warmth and Ventilation. | hooks can be made from a pound of

The poultry house illustrated is in- 1 ^°- H " ire, and they can be made very
faded to show how to combine light, ropidly w her a person ‘‘gets the hang
rarmth and ventilation. By raising °f It-” Such ties cost but a trifle, and
the windows the house can be convert- they ore very handy to use. AH these
d into an open, well-ventilated shed, hooks are shown in cut.— F. Hodgman.
dthout draughts. On very cold days) ^ Rural New Yorker.

’ht Kin,,0W, ̂  d0Wn and °nlj- 1 WHEAT CROP FIGURES.

WINTER POULTRY HOUSE.

Number of Bushels (irawn Each Season
Klnro 1H70.

The Farmer’s Review hns carefully
compiled from ofticial reports of the
wheat crop in the United States fdr the
last 26 years the following table:Years. Bushels.
4 ‘ • 0 •••••••••#••••#••••#•##••••••••••••. ftB^OOO^OOO
JPH .................................... 230.000.000

.................................... 2-19,000,000
IJm# »•••••• .281,000.000

1W4 .................................... 308.000,000

IMS .................................... 292,000,000

J . . -MS  ................................... 289.000.000

* M***- By using a high support L1 *5 .................................... 365.000.000

Je windows nmy b* raised to the level !$

no other windows, the other end of iwJ
nouse being used for the roosts ami .................................... 42l!ooo!ooo

fv hSUBe, ,# Warm ̂ big !SS

^ thernfo h.u *n,ni*hV Bcinff ,,,“0E*’ lae fowls will prefer to remain j 1W ............................ . ....... 4SO.000.000

•o*. which is not the case when a 1890 ....... . ............................ 399.000.000

)u!try house is dark, glOomv and I 1892 !!!!!!!!!

w ’ 1 c r00^ uelnff °f tarred MS95 . ................................... 467.000.o00

and the sides of tongued and | 1886 (estimated) ...................... 410.000.000
''JTcd boards.— Farm and Fireside.

PERFECT HEALTH.

How It May Be
AIL

Obtained by

«•« 'ink* of the ^tti.7h.. "l
Mch "»'< wouirhL Sit

,7, ? hook r-*‘1y to attach
.aintr th- vrlna of th« Back; hanc to thr end '>f,pl.o.ofront Tl!i 7.v ’

,br fort until properly hied. Leave line was cut Into tuiubfe
and feet on: do not remove the tied a knot In one end of a p^of the

tcitines nor crop. Scalded chickens cord, and then .lipped . hook Into
11 b?*t to home trade, and dry picked * ^ k into *'
t to shipf»crs, so ths^ either manner
dressing will do If properly done,
for scolding chickens the water
•ild be ns near the boiling point ns
ible, without boiling; pick the legs
before scalding; hold the fowls by
bead and legs and immerse and lift
and down three times (If the head
immersed it turns the color of the

Aa IntsrMtlnf Bit of IlUtory as ToU
bjr a Travolta* Bon.

From the World, ClemUnd, Ohio.
After au extended trip lasting several

months and embracing many points of in-
terest throughout tho West and Bouth, Mr.
Oeorgo Lockhart, of Hudson, Ohio, returned
homo a few days ago. He is bright and
genial ms ever and looks as if his long holi-
day had thoroughly agreed with him.
Mr. Lockhart's buslnesa during his travels

took him frequently to Hot wj. rings and
other health resorts. He does not appear to
have boon very favorably impressed witt
' tie peculiarities of life st snea places, ccr
with the henellta received by the patients.
Men so there to get cured of disease,’* says

he. “ i-hay take one hot bath in the morn-
ing and spend the rest of the day generally
In drinking, gambling and general dlsaipa-
tion. How thr»y can expect to recover un-
der such treatment passes my comnreben-

Ru.t; they are. os a rule, what the
world calls good fellows, free with their
m?»mu?lld k®11100 «njoyiog themselves.

With one man, however, whom I met at
neh a place I formed what 1 hope will prove
a permanent friendship. I am indebted to
aim for benefits which have left on my
mind a feeling of the strongest gratitude.
IifWk‘?l “ you kn°w, not at all welt A
slight lameness in my right leg, contracted
shout a year ago, had gradually become
worse until 1 was compelled to go around on
crutches aU the time. Than my general
health failed, until in the latter part of the
summer I hod about concluded to come
home to die. Buch a state of affairs as you
will eisily understand, was anything but
comfortable. I was, in fact, neither more
nor less than a helpless iuvalld, a nuisance
to mvtelf and everybody around me. It was
at this juncture that one day on the train 1
fell into conversation with the man 1 men-
tion. He recommended me to try Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pmk PUls. 1 did so. You see tbe
result.”

And Mr. Lockhart expanded his broad
chest and smiled. “Look here,” be con-
tinued. as he took off his hat and holding it
on a level with his head, kicked it easily
with the foot that used to be lame. No bet-
ter picture of perfect health and abounding
animal spirits could be wished for than this
one-time invalid.
‘‘My future movements are uncertain,”

said Mr. Lockhart at parting. “I will re-
main in Hudson for sometime, but before
the summer Is over I exjiect to make a visit
to Europe.”
Dr. W ilHams* Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all tho elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to- females,
such as suppressions, irregularilh s and all
forms of weakness. They build up the
blood, and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks, in men they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature, pink Pills are sold In
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 60 cents a
boXjOr six^ixes for^ f2.6ij, and may be bad

Williams’ Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

Howso -“I know how to govern my wife,
sir.” Cumso— •‘Well, why don’t you dc
it?” Howso— “She won’t let me.”— Brook
lyu Life.

Don't Tobacco 8plt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
nd forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
all of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac.
am
full of new life and vigor, take'No-Tb-Bacj
tho wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a

pn
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Hx-“ What do you think of young Jones?”
Sue— “I think if he hud lived lu Biblical
days, Balaam’s ass would never have at-
tained such prominence.”— Harlem Life.

' Young Mr. Punctuality was on a moun-
tain top. Ho pulled out his watch. “All!”
said he, "if the sun doesn’t rise in just one

 a*minute and nine seconds, it will be late.”

Curs your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehound ard Tur.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The girl who has a beau is usually the
first in the family to catch fold in the fall.
—Atchison Globe.

Tbs people should really take more pains
to conceal what they kuow.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
r TTTT* o-nr-war,- „ ChiCHfiTO. 0<*t. IS.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ *3 60 # 4 50

She^P ...................... 2 25 6? 3 35

Ripening Period of Hogs.

ROTES FOR BEEKEEPERS r'P<>n^nff period should be before_ * I and after the hot season. Avoid If pos-
«*•* allow a swarm of bees to re- Hib,e excessive cold, for, as a writer
lin Jong after settling; hive them **?*' t0° ,nuch feed needB to be COD*
*°0n as possible. sullied to maintain the normal temperu-

K'ep the brood in the center of ti,e ,ure* whi,e durln^ the heated Perlod not
Jve if Possible and the honey on the sufficient *ood wi» ̂  consumed to ma-utside. I terially incronse the size of the carcass.

Hogs ........................ 3 80 ® 4 20
FLOUR-Mlnnesota Patents 3 35 @ 4 30

Minnesota Rakers*. ...... 2 7ft $ 335

t &CS ti*k****r*4-
> ••••••• «

The nearer we can come in securing an
Rurally1 contoin by he®8 1 average daily increase, -the' more 'sue-
~lb. * C0D‘aln 400 muoh dron*! I t.e..lul our effort In thia earlier fat-
Foul hr/wwi « . . I tening process, we must not lose sight
rill ane#n.i contagious and | 0( fa<,^ we reaiise much sooner
jt *pread W|th great rapidity over an | on ^ oaplu, inve,tedf and a reillvegt.

inent may be made at once. The cheap
i fun t'#heot °I the day, when the air

°f them on the wing, is the best
0 work with bees. After dark is

Wor*t time. .

Jo arranging the frames in the hive,
f8t and newest combs should be

it-i*. n,the frgQOd JHMk, •lid not Qn4he
e, for surplus honey.

honey ®*mply means a proper
poration of the water It contains.
£*• accomplished In the hive by
ne J?1?? of ten>perature, and can be

MiUong by ma,nt<li,lh,^ the •““e

t'lPog colonies of bees sometimes be

est meat is made from the young ani-
mal, much less food being consumed in
supplying the wastes of the system.
The earlier the marketable period is
reached proportionately lessens the
loss by disease.— Western Plowman.

Oysters Fried In Batter.

ilh depleted in numbera,
enough left to keep up tha

Mb in k VOrmt'il 40 *,<lt4Sh the eggs
-- t, , b*cail*e no young bees have

. . ed» and the old ones, super-

Oysters, three eggs, well beaten,
three tablespoonsful of milk, one table-
s|H>onful of flour, one tnblespoonful of
butter, salt. Make a batter of eggs,
milk and flour, season with salt and
juice of oysters. Put the butter Into
the chafing dish, and when hot, drop
the oysters, one at a time, into the bat-
ter, then Into butter, and fry a rich
brown.— St. Louis Republic.

WHEAT— No. 2 Red, October
No. 1 Hard..

CORN-No. 2...,
December ____

OAT8 — Western ............. 2ft
LARD ......................... 4 60
PORK — Mess ................. 8 25
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 12

Dairy .......................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves .......... |3 40

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 40
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 25
Texas Steers ...... ..7.".7.. 2 5ft

HOGS — Light ................. 3 10
Rough Packing ........... 2 95

SHEEP .... ................... l 75
BUTTER — Creamery ....... • 8

Dairy ...................... 9
EGGS - Fresh ................ 14
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 17
PORK - Mess ................. 7 00
LARD - Steam ............... 4 22M& 4 25
FLOUR— Winter ............. 1 76 tr 8 *)

Spring ....................  1 TO 0> 4 00
GRAIN— Wheal, October.... ----- “
. Corn, No. 2 Cash.

Oats, No. 2 Cash.
xWtmWmM- . ____ ____

Barley, Choice to Fancy.. 82 to 37
MILWAUKEE

........... 1 r o 4 oo
etober.... 72>V^ 73V
........... tekr Kil

w ,e^ Ih* hive in searoh of food,
**•« not able to re turn. -St. Louis

Comb honey Is easily damaged. The
greatest pests are moths. If they are al-

lowed. access to comb honey, they will
toon cut the cappings and destroy Its
Appearance.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. ? Spring f 69
Corn, No. 3 ...... . .......... .. 24
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 19’4t
Rye, No. 1.... ..... ......... 35 5

Barley, No. 2. ><..., •••••>•« 35 36t
PORK - Mess ................. 6 95 ft 7 tf
LARD .......................... 4 20 © 4 25

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red... $

Corn, No. 2...* .....
Oats, No. 2 White.

^ Rye ................
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE -Native Steers.... *340
Texas ............ . .......... 2 40

HOGS ...................... .... 2 80
SHEEP. ..... .. .......... * ..... 2 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ $8 20

Cows ..... ... ................ 125
Feeders . ..... ... ........ ... 2 7<»

HOGS .. .. ........ ........... .... 5 1c
SHEEP •••*(•«.»•#•*«•••••••••• Z #0

I

HOLIDAY EKCUBSloNa
To YirgtaU and North Carolina.

In the mouths of November and Derem-
ber Houiftseeker's excursion tickets will be

Jr?In a1,1 Jpointa west and northwest to
“d North Carolina at oue faro plus

13.0) for the round trip. For excursionB“d ^i‘lresa U. L. Tmt irr, N.
W. P A., Big Four, C Sc O. Route, 234 dark
Bt, Chicago, 1U.

AGkkman paper contains the following
unique* ad vert team salt “Any person who
can prove that my tapioca contains any
thing Injurious to bealih will nave throe

1boxesof it sent to him free of charge.” —
Christian Register.

bit. :

TJIfflTT

TALBAGS'

Uet a raru> WhUa friew Are Low.
If you want a farm of your own now is

the time to got one in Northern Wisconsin,
along the line of Him Lake Hu|>erlor division
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul rai.-
Way, where a sure crop oan bo raieotl oacli
year, wAiich can always be sold at good
prieM In the lumbering towns along the
line of this railroad. Low prlcoi; l>mg ume.Mils ranrn iu. pricrt; long Ume.
Address C. K. Rollins. HU La Hal .e s n t-t
Chicago.

Hsu hat was iarffe, but joyous truth!-
Revenge was waiting tliere:

Before her sat a football youth
With a bead of fiaunClug hair.

— Wushiugton Star.

In one of his wonderful sermon*
very truthfully said, ** My brother,
your trouble is not with the heart ;

it is a gastric disorder or a rebel-
lious liver. It is not sin that blots
out your hope of heaven, but bil*
that not only yellows your eye?
balls and furs your tongue and
makes your head ache but swoop*
upon your soul in dejection and
forebodings, “—and

Talmage is right ! All

this trouble can be removed |
You can be cured !

How? By using

McVIcksr*# Theater, Chicago. 4
Mr. Crane presents his new play, “The

Governor of Kentucky,” Oer. 2Hth.‘ It was
first given la New York last January.

Lulu— “We girls are getting up a secret
society of our own.” George -“Indeed !

Whutr* the nhlez-f ?’» Lula— “I don’t klJOWWhat s the object?’
vet, but I’ll tell y. _________
Initiated.”— Household Words,
yet, but I’ll tell you all about Rafter I’m
In .......

Piso’s Cure for Consumj>tlon is an A No.

We can give you incontrovertible
proof from men and women, former
sufferers.

But to-day well,
and stay so.

There is no doubt of this. Twenty
years experience proves our word*
true.

Write to-day for free treatment blank.
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N.Y.

“Have you nn occountat Jones’?” “No.

wffol^owl-'-Up'u-U^ ‘ CoU,:cU,r °Ut

Just try a 10j box of Cascarcts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

1,000 SALESMEN WANTED

N. K.-A

How Old are You?
You need not answer the question, madam,

for in your case age is not counted by years. It
will always be true that “a woman is as old
as she looks.*' Nothing sets the seal of age
so deeply upon woman's beauty as gray hair.
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is

anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
the crowning gift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing is easier than to attain
to this gift ‘or to preserve it, if already
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to its original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying the
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
There is no better preparation for the hair
than

1

i

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.

$

«l am Bigger than the Biggest;
Better than the Best!"

PLUG
What a chewer wants first Is a

good tobacco; then he thinks about

§ the size of the plug. He finds both
goodness and bigness In “Battle Ax.”

He finds a 5 cent piece almost as
large as a 10 cent piece of other high

grade brands. No wonder millions
chew “Battle Ax.”

m
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Izttma th» Lumbor

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 16, 18W.—
The cUimius #|)j»Hnuus ol the Brvaii nud
the McKinley uutAtft are lading worked at

high pressure, now that the campaign is
drawing to a close. Claims in politics ns

in everything else are much easier made
than suUsiHuliutt d. Consequently ihose
put forih liy l»oih suits <ue bviug dis

conmed, and w hether Brynn bueheted or
McKinley be eltfcletl, it is doubted whellier
the winner wiil gel as many nh the 2*8
and 276 electoral votes claimed by their

respective muimgers A wager was made
in Washington this week that the winner

would not receive more than 880 electoral | turning, leaves Detroit at 6 p. m.

Votes, and your correspondent is inclined

to the belief that the man who

Annual Convention of State Sunday

School Association at Kalatuaxee, Nov,

17—18. One fare for round trip. Half

adult fare for children. Tickets limited

to return Nov. 20.

A rate ol one fare for round t Ip Is au
tlmriied for political meeting at Jackson.

Children 5 ye«is of age and under 12 one*

half ot adult late. Date of sale Oct. 27.

Limit to returu Oct. 28.

The last excursion ot the seasoYi to De-
thdt, Friday, October 66, \m. Fare tor
round trip $1.10. Children 60 cents.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8;02 a. m. Be*

SUtriet.

took the
negative side of it wiil win. While every-

body admits that Bryan has made u won-
derful campaign, when it is remembered
that six months ago it was the genet al
impression that the republicans would

have a walk over, it is the general im-

pression in Washington that McKinky
has the beat chance to win, and some do

not hesitate to atulbute this htrgely lo
the incapacity ot some of thosefeho have

had charge of Bryan’* interests. Opinion

difTers, of cimrse. as how much better
chance .McKinley ha* to win than Bryan,
The betting men say that it is 2 to l, and

any amount ot mane) is ready lo he .pot

Sum&tn’fl lUmlouf Volcano.

There are many mud volcanoes ros-
tered thronghout the world, but there are

few whose action is so regular and so
chsractrHtlie ss that of Dtmpo. in the
island of Humatra. This marvelous vol-

cano, about 10,000 feet In height, was vis-

ited recently by s corruspoodent, wbo
thus describes it: “All was quiet and

phcid, and I sat down a while to t «ke in
the details of a scene so novel; a vast dr-
culnr basin, half a mile in diameter, with

rocky sides of sheer precipices, displaying

at places horixontul strata, and at the bot-

tom of this another smaller basin, some
200 i eel in diameter, filled to within about

up on (hat l asi*. If the betting is a go*»d thirty or forty feet of its rim with a smok-
•febhr t.» i»<J— * K" w— — — »• iug substance like burnishetl silver, whichthing to judge by, Bry.iu’s chances have
imp:t ,.t| third during the present
week, ss early in tire we- k offers to bet 8

to 1 against him were posicJ at a number
of places in Waahlagtoii. fhc avidii v

with which the Bryau men put up their
money at those odd* caused them to be
reduced to 2 to 1, aud there they now
stand, -.iiid nomeiU the helling ineu 'are

predicting that they will be further le
duc*d belore election, but they may be
doing dial to entice the Bi3*an men to put
up their money an life present odds.

BecrtUry Morton is the only member of
the Cabinet who hus expressed any polit

ical view* for publicatiou^ince the return

of President Cleveland and his official
lipnily to Washiogton. Mr. Morion said:

“1 personally hope lor McKinley’s elec-
tion as between McKinley and Bryan, bui

1 don't think any one of the candidates

c*o rest on their oars with assurance.

reflected the blue sky and every passing

cloud. We had sat thus lor about ten or
twelve minutes when I noticed that (he
center ol the while basin had btcome in-
tensely black, aud w is scored w*ith dark
streaks. Th s area gradually increased.

By steady scrutiny with my glass, for it
was difficult to make out what was si-
lently aud slowly taking place, 1 at last
discovered that the blackness marked the

*>ides of a chasm that had ’formed in —
what 1 now perceived the white burnished

mirror to be— a lake of seething mud.
The blackness increased. The lake was

being engulfed. A few mi utes later a
dull, aulleo roar was heard, and 1 bad
u»t time to conjecture within myself

whence it proceeded when the whole lake

heaved and ruse in the air for some hun-

Pcoplc wbo used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, aud mort

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that Tim Glitter Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time
orices. by not charging for the holes In

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Wand lime,
58 cents per barrel, of the Glaxier I

Stove Co.

The Glaxier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at $7.50 per thou wind.

Shingles, all grades at prices which j

make the old-time 500 per center kick I

and long for a return of the good old j

days, when 500 per cent (payable In j

wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed |
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glaxier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Giaxier Stove Co.
are now selliug this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling flrst-

plass white pine boards at $10 00 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloou with our
uuderbuy, undersell prices.

DOCTORS

Kennedy iKergan
Sptslallstt la the Trsabas* el

! Nervous, Blood, Sexual andj

Pi ivate Diseases

|17 run bOST&SIf, 200.801 foil I

IlfrcM; lusmory poor; cMilf faUoaadt
psriuhlt; •vas -nnken, ml and blurradii

I pimples on face; dream* and ni#ht tosses;

I! ss I
county (that Ixnn* tb. ‘ » Iin,'0 A«*>r J

estate siumnsi j,, , I.?1"* dwcrtffl

and known and dr»uriu*| ‘ ,lU. "f Mk.£

alcers; ha rh*osa;*or* throat; vartcocclajl

hafudaip'

taMBWHl lou are positively cured if

Kii*Sr

lifs. OnrNsw Method oursa them par.
manse Uy. If you are Married oonsult us

Marry, our advioemay bo worth a fortune
to you.

k’ilitTguIi&biSrmeiAnj

years s«o. It builds up and atrens

tor nf i hi* friuitHMut .u„,PUIttHut StUliHmV

thn uuttbwTot ei'nwr .‘r ,VS2 W

owned by Philip (rruiu'r ̂
•2235? th0

Hftt

o. w . Ti;HjmVu“" ̂
th»be»tor tor CvMptainnt. *

Thle ays- 1

a-d

duacary Svle.

iCTtel
-- - --- - — I stops all drains and
1o«*n»; Wiricoretes and resto salost man.
bond. It naver fails In enrina the reaulta I

the nervous system
I to the sex nal onran

k inrup nitiHi

JiHts, in a

tSMt f Vtheeff** u VC*m{h B,OOd 0>s>t UN.

I public auvtiou ai the* east in*1. I

t-tourt House in the J {,t c

county and elate tttmi hcinv ihl S
»hl«h th., UiwiH u!u«

15®=* CUBES suabavtuedI I

OB NO PAY  f'?rh,l, •v "* oob*bw. imH. 7i_  the aMomoonof said day, all eerihod w*i estate sltulued i„ u,e

What wa Treat and Cura!

( BrnlttlonntVarlooowl^Syphl.
llavNwryounbeblllty.8triotur«,
Olwet, Impotwnc v. Unnatural

1 aoddeseribed as totiu«e, Vii:
All that trai t «.| tuiai known the

 Woman’s Bravo Act.

From the Goldeu Fenny: A few yrftrs
ago my husband, then stationed in India,

was struck down by fever, and on me dc
veloped the duty of watching him. Our
bungalow lay nt some little distance from
tiie barracks, and on the morning of the

day on which we expected the crisis to

occur I was anxiously awaiting the doc-

tor’s visit. When he arrived, afler taking

Ola*-t, Impotency, _ _
. ularharffte®,Lo»tMHnhood,Kld-|
pey andBiaddorDlaeas a.Con-
•uftatlon Free. Books (Ulustratod)
\Yrm. Write for Question Blank for
Home Traatmant. Evwrth in* Coo-
fidsntiol. Plain envelopsa. Nothing sant I

I C. O. D. Bss tastimonlals next wasL

DRS' KENNEDY 4 KERGAN
148 Shalby 8t.. Datrott. Mloh.

WC*1 quarter ol thea,u«bHi»t quMni .S
mttteast quarter.uf ibu
seetlou iiiuu.exctpt tweiur mres - tiTr"?. ,
north p«rt. Al*,.s.. ,„„th
Wl*Ft UUNI‘tl‘1' fit th« m. ii • t ft. ....... '

;r;;,rrr i,,tvioier,y
Tbo ropuMtotu r^, u making » B«i*l j tlll.n tell u^,u *,i" l*n:1y ,l*** ">« vinlmce
mittuke now in bragging ot strength and , , 1

doing m»r8 work. There i, .... ct.r. j •"",e rui,r, whieo reverberated round uud

thinly until the eler .ion i. an u..llrid I T 1’““ ,•Cl,,K•,, fr',ni

fact, and Iran notae and more work ^ ^ natky w.ll like the .urge uf

convincing voter, of the right priodoha I *" T’’ T o "‘T“ fh H steam h l loooa Irom its prison hoi)»e dis-
and the right creed for tUem lo suppoit is

needed. This lailure to uppreciiile tl e

strength of the < pjK>*itioa wo* evident
when the first election note was sounded.

I belong lo a political party which belii
lied the extent of the free silver craze in

its own rank*. This i* an uu.oriuuate
and mistaken idea, and the sooner the
party malingers put forth all their efforts

. lo bring out ail the volts possible the bet-
ter it will be.”

Notwithstanding the hot fight they are
mukiug for the state, there are few repub-
licans in Washington who really believe
Gmh M*Kit»try trtii carry Nebraska.' A~

few of them concede the state lo Bryan by
a small majority, and nearly all of them

put it iu the . doubtful column. It i* re-
garded as significant that the republican
national committee has devoted compara-

tively little attention to Nebraska. The
democrats and populists have never even
admitted the slate lo he in doubt; they
have claimed it for Bryan from the start.

Now that it bus been definitely deter-
mined that both Bewail «md Watson shall
remain in ihe field as Vice-Presidential
candidates. It is just m well for everybody
concerned to luuleiaund that neither of

them hus one chance in one hundred to
become Vice-President, even if Mr. Bryan
is tlected President. The reason is pal-
pable. Neither of them will have a ma-
jority ot the elec toral college, unless those

elected on the Watson ticket shall vote fur

Bewail, or vice versa. While there is po
- written law to prevent electors voting lor
other than the candidates they were
elected to vote for. fhere is u mora; obli-

Ration and a strong public sentiment
which make* it improbable that many of

«hem will do m>, notwithstanding the re-
ported understanding between prominent
populist* ami democrat* tk*t If Bryan ia
 lected and Bewail and Wnlvou tatih iaj]

try ihe «-L t*orul collide.

Toe silver men this seek crave out their
first estimate pf In»w fth# next House will
£Hhd, lo o*-H iM** claim of Chairman
Babcock, of th* rspUihoati Congressional
committee, that t|i« republicans would
frsve a majority of more itian$liii$y. They
truCk * table of stums rrvtei which they

Mjver rejifesenS lives will beelected,
i'*

ing niojorliv of the fhaum.
Th Hi

only for itsmt, Imt besouse its coming
broke lor a day or two the politfca) tbrai-
*b»t, i under which Washington, In com-
m •*» vtih t it<* r st of the enuirtry, has btsm
opoa dn-. for tliesr many weeks, and gave*
tip people someth I lift else to talk about

•ipaied it*» It in the air. The wave circle*

died away on the margin of the lake,

which i t-bumed its burnished face and

•gain reflected the blue sky, and silence
reigned again until another geyser had

gathered force for another expiration.
Thus, all day long, the lake wn* swallowed

up aud vomited lorth o»ce in every fifteen

or twenty minutes.

STotico.

Cider at 80 cents per burri 1, and apple
jelly at 50 cents per gallon, for sale and

delivered by DMvKtt Liuch,

Waterloo, Mich.

A Byat Assassizu

My friend was bending down, fixing his
climbing spurs prior to ascending the

tree. One moment the grass undulated, a

wriggling, suakelike movement stirred it,
and belore I could utter a sound of warn-
ing — so spellbound had 1 become — a naked

native bounded up, his klewang aimed at

my friend’s neck. Tbe inteuse'excUement
of closely watching the event, which had
occupied fewer Seconds than it lakes Hues

to describe it, had strained every nerve in

me to the highest pitch. With a bound I
•prang to my companion’s rescue. The
blow which was flashing down upon his
neck Was luckily not as quick as my right
hand. The point of the klewang (a knife

about two feet iu length) caught in my
palm, making a wound of which l still
curry the tte.ir. My quick instinctive
movement changed the direction of the
thrubt and saved my friend's life. Quick
as a flash 1 grasped my revolver with my
lelt hand and paid our assassin in ex
change for his steel with a pill of precipi-

tated lead. The hull went through his

«o , .nnWorW* ^ to™* “ lf K» * «Mt
new man shall l»e <ieckg| Vice PrioKlent, $ "g Head on the very spot

taffbin. wiifdi this
*tek lo-jd ds anuittil (ejicanipm«n,t in «» — **•«*-.«
Washington, vjns wanply not "T through the grass and with the view
Mill 1 1/ f « il* A ai* • A — ^ 1*.. .. ...1  — — - --4 - -  _____ •   .

which he had intended tor our slaughter _
another “good” savage. Now the grass
was again agitated. 1 could see the same
undulating motion, but in a direction
away from u*. I fired Ihe remaining
shota of my revolver Mter the fleeing
companion of the now peaceful native
gentleman, but failed |o hit

friend had smeared his naked body idl
over with oil in order to glide more vend

of the fever might give way to natural
deep, and recovery might ensue, provided

his Humber remained unbroken. For
*ome hours my husbaud continued to toss

and moan piteously. By aud by he
passed info a disturbed sleep. Beating
myselt ut the foot of the bed, I prepared t»

watch till he woke. An hour passed,
when, opposite me, through the veranda.

1 saw a large hooded cobra gliding into

the room On it came, elevating its hid-
eous head and omitting a hissing sound.
As the venomous creature passed me, the
glare of \i< eyes made my blood run coldi

It drew nearer and nearer to the bed.
then, rearing up, appeared to be about t<»
insinuate itseli ih the pillows among the
folds of a shawl that lay beside the bed.
I advanced softly and. raising my right
font, grouadibe beet of my slipper down
upon iu vicious head. I felt it writhe and
the tail twist violently round my ankle,
hut not until it relaxed its folds did I re-

move my foot. There, thank God, Uj
the cobra, dead. The doctor found me
lying unconscious soon after. My hus-
band made a rapid recovery, and treas-
ures os bis most sacred possession a blue
silk slipper.

Mayor Rose, of Petoskey. ordered o

general cleaning out of the nlckel-in the-

slot machines, which done o flourishing
business in the saloons and hotels sill
summer. All gambling devices will be
prohibited hereafter. The resort season
is over.

iTMPiUfl.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., t’litcagn, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These pills
are cosy in action and nre particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perftctly free

from every deleterious substance and lo be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular size 86c per box. Bold by Glaziar
& Stimson, Druggists.

REVIVO

and rescrvlu* the foltownur
eprompncinir ut w-uth qua Her lmu of
tlon nine, ruuntiur ihraoe north turn- , JET
at»U etirhty-four awl Ho link s, tam*
ejaius and sixty Luka. ̂ Vulf *
chains, eifnty<4oureud 7-lo links, then* .
two chains and sixty link* t0 the
beginotsy

O. BLMEit Dl'TTRKFIKLD

o.w.TOwBys:ucou,iu,Bm‘^
Solichor for ComplainantR.

RESTORES

VITALITY.

G«filifl8ioxl^rs, Noted.
CTATBOF MU. il IU AN. County of WmMkO uaw. The undenignod harinir
pointed by tbe r»»Ua<* c^urt lor Mid osunr
comuitmionors to reecive.examiataod adlw
all citttm* and demands of all is-nnu m
tbe estate of Catharine Sletnlecb.Utert

Made a
iWell Man

of Me.

1st Day. \f

15th Day

THE GREAT aoth bay.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces tbe above results in jo DA V5. It acts

poaeriully and quickly. Cure* ahen alt others

fail. Young men and oh! men wilt recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickl)
and surely restores from effects of se»t<ibuic ot

excess and indiscretions Losi Manhood. Lon
Vitality, fcmpotsncy. Nightly Emission*. Lost

Power ol either sex. Foiling Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not onlv

cures by starting at the scat of disease, but Is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blocd-Builder

tad restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pole cheek* and restoring the

lire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumptlon. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can he carried in vest

pocket. By mail. Si.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for Sg.oo, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cur* or refund the money iu

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

For sale st Chelsea, Mich., by*1 ARMSTRONG * CO.

Countv. dooesecd, hereby give i.oUcr’ tint
ilb

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC ST^TaM»fNu»S
— » • ‘TAKE THE-*  * _ ^County of ̂ ashtcuaw, the PrjWk

Knrkata, ir

Chelsea, Oct. 22, 1886.

of an eerier escape in cose of a hand to
hand conflict. —Jean Theodora van Gestd
in Lippincott’s.

BgliwJbelfr lire Chelsea Herald.

m

Butler, per poqnfi ................. uc
Oat., per bushel.. ................ 15c

Corn, par bushel .................

Wheal, perbtishal ............ .*’* 75c
Poutoes, per WnsheL . .  25c

Apple*, per hnahel ........... * 10c
Oolons, per boakel ....... ... ..... He
•^..pcrbartil,, ...... . .......

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

COflPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

ToWMtoKlt/Ms'cklnac

s* ***** *y**m
Between Detroit sod Cleveland

sSfSSP*

tuuntns from Oaie are allontHi, by order 141
1 robate Court, for credimra to pn-K-mitwrl
china* ognimit the* estate of MiddNeottiiMJ
that they will Me*t at ike oflon of D. t)
laylor. tn the V ili<ure t>f Cb« isw, is uM
Qtuugr. on the Si»h day of Dei-cmber and «
tkf xft>h <tay of March next, st ton u’tkk]
s. m . of tnu li ot ftuld days, to receive, «

and adjust said claims.
Dated ttept. tt, IKK . it

OKHIN C. BUmJIaBT. I .

JACOB HlMDkitBU. [Onwahhaa^

Probite Drier.
CTATB OP MKJHIOAX, County if Wt _
O ss. At a session of the ProbstsODurtfert
County of Waehti-uaw, hidden at tbe ___ _

Olfice In tko ( ity of Ann Arbor, on W-l
day, tho ffitli day oi Hcptciutier. iuUteywn

bt humln d and ninety*!*.tkoiiaand Hirb
I^WIPresoot, J.wuuicd llabbltt. Judge of ilolm

In the matter of tbs estate of Wi
H, Caikiue, deceased.
James 'Pay lor, trustee of stid wtttt.

oumes Into court and represent* tbit J
is now prepared to render his annual accoiut
as sued) trustee. ,

11>ereupi>p it is ordered ’hat Friday, the Srt I

day of October next, at to o'ekiek iu tbs .

noon, be aastgnod for examtninf aud il‘~
sa. h account,ttnd that tbe bet rs at law of i — . .

ce«Hed, and ail other persona interested io Mid
(MUtc.are required taaapeoratlieartiMHggti
Court, then to be boldeu at tbe 1 robate Oieehj
the City of Ann ArtM>r, m said county, •Ij
show cause. If any there Ih>. why tbe wiidx-
oouut should not be allowec : And it Is fui1hr|
ordered, that said adiuinlstn»t<a gh^ wtiCB r
tko persons interested in said goats, «f
pendency of said accomrf, and lb® twnj
thereof, by cau*iivr a eoor of tbisOnkrtol
publlabed in the tl
printed and circulated _
successive weeks previous
bearing.

J. WILLARD BAB HITT.
Judge of Protnh

culatwt in saidoountr.anj
m nrevious u> said day w

^M^3! S?f^, Probate Register.

Probate Order

wo uounry or w asnieuaw, eoamiw -*v
offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, oo TVurw.
the R»th day of October, In tb<J year one !bou*«.

In the matter of tbe estate of Ihn*1 *
Bird, minor. ___ * A|,T
On reading and filing the „• TUg

_ed, of Wluiam K. illrd. gusrdiau, prjgj
that be may be Ueenaed to murtgM* cv^

17th day af Noveiuler ik-xi, ̂ io cK-v ̂  ^ I

forenoon, he assigned for tkf fafa{/iI’fof
petitluu, and that tbe n- xt °t •u“ ^^1
minor, and ail other penoo*
In said eatate. arc required
seastou of said Court, then to
ProtNite Office, in the City of
said Connty, aud s u»w oat^N “ r ^,lUi/I|ill

»hSheaTn1il5 »to tie published in tuo t.nei*-^ ^
paper printed and circulated is »• , ̂

thrt'e snecessive week* previous to *aJU

Judge'

probate lksgi*ter.

FIRE S FIBE !!
If you want iiumwiH#

Gill*prt & Crowell, -

ODD
to the

Toledo

YBMWtittvflilttHaiivM

8ub*a4be for the Hbsua

The Parlor Bzrbir
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Good work ami
nww is my motto,
hope to tipure,
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